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( AN AI)AN CO0U RIE R.

ÂVOOM)îODÂTION comprises singl&bert4 staterooms, "en suite"
apartmellts, including two bed-rooms, sitting room, private bath

and toliet lounges, dinlng saloons, restaurant style, card rooms,
smoking room, libraries, gymnasium, glass-enclosed promenade
docks, elevators, tehphone system, etc.

ORCHESTRA 0F SKILLED MIJSICIANS.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:
SALOON, $95 and up. 2nd GADIN, $55 and up. 3rd CL.ASS, $31.75.

.< THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY:

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool, Glasgow, Havre, L.ondon

"ONE CLASS (11.) GADIN"I SERVICES TO GLAsGow~, HAVRE,
LONDON offer many attrac~tions to travellers wlohing to enjoy th.
best the. shIp affords at nmoderato rates.

lllustrated Handbooks. further particulais. tickets, etc., on request to LOCAL AGENTS or

The Allan Uine Steamship Co., Ltd., or
H.&A. Allan,, 2 tPtrsr* Montreal

The Alla Un. W. PL Alla.. The Alla. LI..

OS KÎ09 St. W., Tarete Ont. »4 lido Si. Wbî,. Mm. $20 Rester Stvancuvr. D.C.

The Best Way to Muskokae
Boat side Stations at Lake Josieph and
Bala Park give quick connections for

da Points.

r.

jLv. Montreal <Win'r St.) 8.45 a.m. (E.T.) Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 a.m. (C.T.
Ar. Toranto.........5.40 p.m. (E.T.) Ar. Detroit (MiCh. Cen.) 3.55 P.m. (C.T.
Lv. Toronto......61 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. Detroit (MIch. Cen.) 5.05 p.m. (ET.
Lv. London...........9.33 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. London ...... ...... 80 Il r. (E.T.
Ar. Detroit (M Ich. Cen.) 12.35 a.m. (E.T.) Ar. Toronto............ 11.20 p.m. ( E. T.
Lv. Detroit (Mieh. Cen.) 11.55 p.m. (C.T.) Lv. Toronto ............ 11.40 p.m. (E.T.
Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.45 a.m. (C.T.) Ar. Montreal (WIn'r St.) 8.55 a.m. (E.T.

Only One Niglit éoa the Road in Each Direction
Solld Eiectric-lighted Trains with Buffet-Library-Compartmfet-Observation

Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers and First-class Coaches between Montreai
and Chicago In each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will also be operated between Montreai. Toronto.
Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacifie and Michigan Central Raîlroadr-
through Michigan Centrai Tunnel via Windsor, on Trains No. 21 Westbound.
leaving Toronto, 8.00 a.m. daiiy, and No, 20 Eastbound leavinp. Chicago 5.41t
p.M. daiiy.

Particulars, tram Canadian Pacifie Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY,
District Passenger Agent, Cor. King and Vonge Sts., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARKtv, Canada
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territory. reached. only by th*

GRAND T-RUNK RAIJLW1vyAY SYSTniEM-
THE NEW CAMP HOTEL '«CAMP NOMINIGAN"

IDEAL, CANOE TRIPS-A PARADISÇ FOR CAMPERS.

285 miles West of Montreal, 170 miles west of Ottawa, 200 miles north of
Toronto. 2,000 feet above se& level.

The park cavers an area of 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,500 laites and rivera In

its bounadaries. FInest flshing In the "'Highlands of Ontario." Speckied Trout,

Salmon Trout and small-mouth Black Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN

Jrurnishes splendid hotel accommodation. Rates $2.50 ta $3.00 per day;
$16.00 to $18.00 per week.

In addition Camps Nominigan and Minnesiflg offer novel and tomfortabie

accommodation at moderato rates.

Write for full partlculars, illustrated description matter, etc.,* to W. J.

moffatt, cor. King and Yonge Streets. Toronto.

G. T. BELL, H4. 0. ELLIOTT,

Passenger Trafflc Manager, General Passenger Agent,

Montreai. Qut. Monitreal, Que.

When Going to Europe---
The delights of ocean travel are beat realized on
CANADA'S NEWEST AND LAIRGEST SIHIPS

"ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"
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INABESTOS BUILDING BOARD
No Paper--No Fibre Board--No Tar Products

This i, the Steel, Coittete, Cernent and Asbestos age. Wood
Iath and plaster are expensive, dangerous and out of date.

LUnabestos Building Bo3rd is made of Portland Cent nt and
Asbestos. The sheots are solid, compact and easy to wo rk
with-42 inches wi'de, 4 or 8 foot long and 3-16 inch thick.

Builders who have used "Linabestos"' find that everybody is
satisfied with the fi ished job-itfs there ýto sta>' and there to
look well.

For paited or panel4inished monts of ail kinds "Linabestos"
is most effective and grves a sanitary fireproof wall or coilig
that can never crack or fall.

Send for sample and folder 7 containmng full information.

Asbzstos frknufacturing Co., Limited
E. T. BANK BUILDING, Factory at

263 St. James Street, Monral Lacis.e, P. Q.

In. Lighter Vein

A Modern Invention.-A New Yorker
was spending a night at a 'hotel" In a
Southern town, and, when going te, his
roomn for the night, he told the coloured
porter that he wanted to be called early
ln the morning. The porter replied:

"Say, boss, I reekon yo' aln't familiar
with these heah modern Inventions.
When yo' wants to be calledl ln de
mawnin', ail yo' has to do is Jest to press
de button at de head of yo' bed. Den
we cornes up and calls yo'-Youth's
Companion.

A Business Head.-The Arnerican boy
rnay be interested to hear that Prince
Henry's pocket-money allowance at school
is a dollar and a quarter a week. More-
over, he is forbidden to senl to autograph
collectors any of the letters sent hlm by
his father and mother. This prohibition
seems particularly hard, since it is well
known that King George, when lie was In
the navy, and harassed by the financial
cares peculiar to the midshipman, was
ln the habit of replenlshlng his own purs
in Just this way. It Is said that on one
occasion, when the financial stringency
threatened a positive panlc, he wrote to
bis venerable grandmother and suggested
that a Ulp from the royal purs would
not be Inappropriate. But Queen Victoria
failed to "corne through." Instead, she
wrote hlma a long letter inculcating the
vîrtues of economny and frugality, whIch
the young prince promptly sold for
twenty-flve dollars.-The Argonaut.

Fixing the Blame.-He found his own
front porch with wonderful accuracy.
navigated the steps with precision, a.nd
discovered the keyhole by Instinct. Once
in the dimly lighted hall, there was an
orninous silence followed by a tremendous
crash.

"Why, what hias happened, HenryV*
carne a voles from above.

-It's ail riglit, Mary, but 'i-Illes=n
those goldfish to snap et miel"-'very-
body's.

The Onty One Out.-The man arose and
gave his seat to a girl.

"Oh-, thank you rnost kindly, sir," she
replied.

"Don't mInd her being polite," ex-
plained a sad-faced woman. '¶I'm taking
her to a sanitarium."-Pittsburg Chbronicle
Telegrapli.

There la no comparison be-
tween the KALAMAZOO and
any other binder. It has
overcome practically every
objection that han ever been
offered agaînet the loose leaf
idea.

-Its capacity le greater than
any other, and it requirea no
paddlng with unnecessary
aheets. The wrltlng surface
la fîrm and flat

Shoota are eaaily Inserted,
removed, and kept Inl perfect
aligniment

There areî no exposed -metal1
parts to Injure the desk. .

Don't remnaîn dissatisfled
wlth loo leaf systems. I.et
us-show you what the KALA
MAZOO binder wilI leo.

Bookiet "C-1" describes It
fully. Ut le youra for the
asklng.

IWarwi4ck Bros. &Ruttef
coseLef & count- 5h

IYUIook Makerfi Z pin

[AbsorbîneJ[ý
THE ANTýSEPTiC LINIMENT 1
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MANAND SUPERMAN IN THE ISLE 0F MAN
.Scenes in the Recent International Tourisi Trophyý Road Race for London Daily Tclegraph Prizes

L. Molon on his Minerva IL. sPurtlng Up over the hill at Suibyý Bridge after a tv
battilng with hlgh grades, heavy winds and stlnglng raine,
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Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden, G.C.M.G. Hon. Sir George Foster, K.C.M.G.

Knigh ts
A Casual Survey of

and Tities
Our Near Four Hundred

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

ing's Blrtliday, another ltet of kniglits and
,Ioi and abroad; sevon noW knights 11u

least six o! them good Conservatives; twa
pblnet ministers, one a senatar, one au'
'la minister, one a judge, one a dactar; aiea
(-xember o! the Ontario Legislatre-
7are.as a day In June! "
ýake auy maxi glad hoe ie bora. Every male
United States, they say, bas a chance ta
In the Democracy-not a republic-korth

eeme that almost aay maie child wlIling to
3trious or diligent ia public business, may
Iioad. 0f course we are ail demnocrats. But
more loyal ta King George when ho makes
e Premier Bordeli, Hall. Geo. E. Poster, Hon.

M. Aikins, M.P., Senator de Boucherville,
Chie! Justice Sullivan. The London Daily

reinarks that only two ef the whole lot
1bath at home and abread, the Earldom o!

Lad the G. C. M. G. of Premier Borden, are
whlleto bestow. It eaye that "duli noneati-
lstinguislied.
IFrom aur side of tlie water we know how

>ods. Over yondor knights and grand coin-
b.tck as gargoyles on the cathedrals. Here

* -____ -4.1-+ -,41iifl wp have

Sir Jas. Roddlck, Knight Bachelor.

Hon. Sir Adamn Beck, Knight Bachelor.

year and perliaps last, ten chances to one lie selected mor

Liberale the year before and may do so again. In thie wa

the balance ie kept pretýty evenly divided. Anyway, the Kin

can't be expected to inquire lto the political proclivitie
of those whom lie choases ta honaur. Other men may di
that. In fact lie may eeem to be excusable if hie doeefl

happen to remember liaving met some of these worthy knighl
eitlier at home or abroad.

It te a pet pastime af democracy ta docry titios., Son

people in Canada are so demacratie thiat they fear Indepeli
once wlll neyer corne so long as one-tenth af Dur publie me

are booted and spurred, and the other nine-teuths are wll

enforced palitenese oaying, "Aproz voue, mon cher Alphone
They argue that il Canada should cut the painter the Imperi

tities now, heid by our arietocracy will be as useful as bogi
bank bille tn trade, and that no republican governmneft
Canada would continue to grant tttles.

This te a very superficial estimate. Title-grantlflg ie ni

versai. It wae practieed. ia savage camps and dates bal

alniost tu the era af the cave min. A perfect democra
neyer existed. Two tliousand years lof popular goverumne
evolutian In England leaves the King nominal ruler o! t

greateet Empire the world lias lever kaiown. Let a foreigfl

insult the King and a coal-heaver rises ta "swat"' hlm.

an invasion of Englaad, Buckingham Palace would bie t

scene o! the last struggle. By custom,ý the King coafors
tities. The man wha gete a title may -be sevea thousand raï

fram Buckinghiam. He may nover see the King. But t

mounted policeman ia the Yukon wha would refuse a C. V.
fraxn King George because ho mare highly respected the i

of the froatier le as likely to be reported by the aewspapi
as the M. P. at Ottawa wha wauld decline a baronetcy. NM
democrate ta tea poohi-Pooh a titie over on the next o
cession. But let the tille came dangling about the doorP
and see how many o! the aine are toa democratic ta talce
Tlie man who to-day "Sirs" lie enemy and wlnks the ot
oye, if to-morrow the cables stick a "Sir" tn front a! bis ua]
at once begins to mako a cousus of ail hie public or pril
qualifications for the titie. He regarde It as a vindicatoV
democracy. For a man may be brought up on a caal wagi
and get a titie. A kulghthoad is proaf that the King, Il

laherits lie supreme title and can't postbly escape it
wiiling to enlarge tts scope hy giviug boite and spurs t
mani whose immediate ancestors may or may not have b
harse-thiovos.

AND for that matter, the two greateet ropublice in theglorify titles. France confers many decarative h(
upan men who piod up from the peasantry t

fr-ont ranks. Thle «United States le swarrnlng wlth cc
who neyer emeit gunpowder and judgee who dou't kmc
law. The Minister af Militia ta Canada bestows au ho:
colonolcy ln a regimoant upon a millionaire wha doesu't
a puttee <from a knapsack. The Dominion Cabinet
senators o! seme men who would have been as much ai
ia the Roman Sonate as a rnudturtle an a bough. 01
Sonate, with ail its stroug charactere and Ineptitudes,
"ýcolonlal" attempt ta respect the privileges o! title.
wo call a mian "Senator" hoe at least takes a rank 'w
American colonel or judge, andis neio longer plain, dem

Knight



naturally grants tIties are as yet o! secondary Im-Portance in this country. The inference is, that inthe judgment of those who recommend to His Majesty
candidates for titles, we have not yet produced art'wOrkers worth comparing to the Canadians wbomanage banks, promote corporations, build railways
and operate goveruments.

0f course no0 man ever gets a titie just becauselie lias a million or so. Otherwise more than bal! ourInillionaires would not lie lacking tities. We bave nocolossally ricli men with inherited fortunes sucb asAiay lie found in any o! the older countries or evenIn tlie United States. At the sales time our kuiglit-hood list represents a bigber average of wealth than'You can finti in any communlty. And in a new countrywe are very likeîy to pay as mucb homago to a wealthymnan witbout a title as to a poor knight baronet. Ata state function we look round for the men witb them:oneY-bags. In the actual democracy of business weare more likely to sit bumbly at the door of the dlrec-tors' meeting tlian at any other door except that o!the Cabinet of Canada. And when the King bas tom-porarliy ceased giving titles and the Cabinet makingsenators, we still go on making an aristocracy of Ourown represpnted largely by men wbo do things and

CANADIAN COURIER.

therefore more or less mnake money.
Among the new knights headed by Premier Bordenthere is but one millionaire, Sir James Ailtins. ThePremier himself is a poor man. Canadian Premiersalways are. He won bis G. C. M. G. as a statesman,

as Sir Wilfrid Laurier did in 1897, Any man wliocould come tlirougli the Naval Aid deadlock and re-main Premier deserves a titie on general principles
as a real flgliting character. Every Canadian Premiersince Confederation bas been knighted except Alex-ander Mackenzie. Only four have been die-nified with a G. C. MX G.-Rt. Hlon. Sir. John Mac-donald, who aise became a baron; Rt. Hon. SirCharles Tupper, Ht. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and Rt.Hon. Sir Robert Borden, wlio as member of the PrivyCouncil hati already been distînguisheti by more thana mere kniglithood, and no-i as Knight Grand Crossof "The Most Distingulshed Order of St. Michaeland St. George," ls at the very top of our titie list,along with Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Sir George Foster is not wealthy. But as the life-long "bate noir" of Sir Hichard Cartwright and'thegreatest flglitîng debater In the House, be ls theworthy recipient of a knlgbtbood coupled wltli aK. C. M. G. Sir Adam Beck, Knigbt Bachelor, bas

S7
money, though bis dlaim to public consideration ls
based largely upon water o! the Hydro variety. Heis te oly . L. A. in Canada that ever got a kniglit-hooti without being Premier. Sir James Aikins is theonly other private M. P. besides Sir Rodolphe Forgetthat possesses a titie. He inherited polïics from bisfather, was born in Peel Co., Ont., got a Universitydegree and went in for law, both in Ontario andManitoba, where lie added unto law, business, antibecaine wealthy; at thie same tîme cutting a wideswath in the law affairs botb of the Province andthe C. P. H. Sir Charles de Boucherville, of Boucher-ville, P.Q., Is a distinguisheti lawyer in Montreal. SIrThomas Roddick, M.D., bas for many years been ahighly distinguished médical man, both In practicalwork and as beati of the médical faculty o! McGîl.He was born in Newfoundland, and was Conservativemember for Montreal West 1896-1904. Sir WilliamSullivan, the other Prince Edward Isiander knightbesides Sir Louis Davies, is the Chie! Justice of thatProvince and local Judge in Admiralty. Mr. W. K.McNaught, C.M.G., and ex-member o! the OntarioLegisiature, bas always been a good public servantand bas done a gooti deal for Ontario power, tbeLegisiature and the Canadian National Exhibition.

Vogue 0of the M0to r
TIow the Horseless Lorry is Revolutionizing CityAMONTREAL joliber worked bimself and bisstaff near to deatb one weok in order to do-

liver a large rush order of goods to an Im-
portant customer. The ordor bad beeng3ecureti almost at the la3t41 moment and was requiroduirgentlY. Practlcaîîy the entire staff worked at Itfevorisbly, gettîng the goods out, measuring tbem,'Wrapplng 'tbem, lnvoicîng and cliecking tbem, pack-Ing thenm-and then a testm of Clydosdales and an~1flburrieti lorryman drove away witb the lead; witlithe salne slow, tieadly tread with wblch tbey batiarriveti at -the shipplng-room door.

The tired merchant, standing in the doorway,
watcbod tbe goods out of sigbt.

"To tbink!" ho excîaimed, "that tbis wbole placelean work itsolf at double spee<J ta hurry out an ordoi
luke that, Onîy to turn It over to a lorry that scarcolyniakos more than six miles an bour, andi wouldn't varythe Pace for ail the loot in St. James' Street, or If It
108t me My business. l'il discliarge tbat lorryman!"

But lie did nlot do that. Ho observoti that all lorries1novoti at about the same pace; that ail drivers and aillOrsles are Much tho saine; and two years Inter he1boUght a tWO..ton motor truck. Hie business now iS
ýr0W'n., The mtor truck carnies goods ta their
destination uh more qulckly than tlie horse lorries.It carrls more gootis and it savos timo, worry andl~enlse.

This is 'lot to say that this particular mercbant la-coiupîo teY Ratlsfied wltb the inotor truck. He finda,eanue for comPlaînt just as inucb wltlithe -truck as ho,dit Wlth the honse andi waggon. He lias other antire10Wer criticlsms to make. He ts oneO of the manyIflerchante who look at tbe trucks as tbey burry tiownthe streot with giganvlc loatis, anti wondor wby lit la'bat the ma-ter truck le fnot as completoly satlsfactory1 in thefr business as In some othor linos of trado, antiWhy the horse andi waggon can stili hold Its Owii ina few respects whoro by ail the ordinaxy lawso1'0>ge5a the3y ehoulti both have been retireti long ago.Between six~ andi eight liundred real mator tru.cks
eo'lUse in Canada, lncluding tho fine department
tuk.These figures refer anly to the machines oftwotons, capacity or aven' In addition -te tliem there

lae of cOurse, huntiretis o! lgliter vobîicles which
ga 2 8IalY nothlng more than ortilnary automobilesedfor Pllilng power Instead a! for speeti, anti.furislet i th a suitable bodiy for canrylng mer-ehni It le ta lie observeti, therefone, tliat thentrtru~ck lias matie great heatiway In Canada andil ae seriously b-, a great many pople wlio baveEr'sta hantje. The herse bas nat disappearoti

on, he treets even of the langer Canadian cities.ýMor'teal,,n Toranto, in Winnipeg anti Vancouver,
L< illromain the butcher boy's galbant steeti,

à edePrt,,,alstore waggon, anti the drays drawniY hav rdauglt borsos. Try as the truck salesmen4ISbQl dge the herse, lie appoars ta romnaîn In
I l eld upant over gasoline, anti for theelgtemakere o! motor trucks admit the'Uelrt, Of the horse in those ileIds. But the ne-o!Iln Of he horse la anly temporary-a stay of

Th, fl.rst me. to necommenld against the'dOPtlon- of the machines in certain cincum-

By BRITTON B. COOKE
personal use wltb more or less ease o! mmnd as tothe use ho is golng te get froin the machine, anti isgooti qualities, a mater truck la different. It may
lie the maklng of bis business, or it may ont a holo
in bis profit anti loss account.

One consitieration alono may over-ritie ail other
considerations, and that is the advertlslng value of
the motor truck. The prestige wblch its employmont
may brlng to a young firm, the ativantage it may
givo such a firn In competlng wltb aider firins for
new trade, by giv'ing botter tieliverles le very Im-
portant. A motor truck, or light tiellvery motoar may
lie warth to certain firins a consliérable outlay just
on account o! the psychological effect upon customere
or possible customers. The John Jones's anti the
Tom Smlith's wha form the bulk of population In alarge town or clty are not wbolby blinti to the elegance
o! a higb-powereti machine. Mrs. John Jones antiMrs. Tom Smith andi their tiaugliters aýre flot abovc
liking ta have the .,ne4Ilbours see that "tbey" (Mrs.
Smith anti Mrs. Jones) can affonti ta deal with a firm
which tielîvers by motor insteati o! by horse anti rig.
The cash value o! such ativertlsing te the merchant
must lie placeti against tho cost o! the machine anti
any other disativantages wbich may apply agninst is
use In that particular Uine o! business.

A ND o! course where speoti la requisite there Is 110
neoti for argument. Practlcaily ail o! the larger
centres In the west have dIspenseti with the

horse-tirawn fIre-fighting apparatus. Hig'h-powered
gasoline englnes, wlth a capnclty fer anythIng up te
fIfty or sixty miles, naw reduce the length o! time
roquIreti te reacli an incîplent conflagration by many
important minutes. Vancouver, Victoria, Calgary,
Edmonton, Winnipeg, Regina, Tarante, Montreal-
and recently Berlin, Ontaria, have atiopteti motan
lire trucks.

In the city o! Toronto is a partnershlp whlcli bas
bulIt up a roinankablo lino of bank crodit-to say
nothlng of a largo cash businoss--by the use o! a
liglit run-about with a delivery bodiy. The llrm
consista a! two Young mon, brothers. Neither o!
them, before tliey wont Into this business, knew any-
thing of floriculture beonti the cost a! sending
violets te a lady, or lilies a! the valloy ta a funeral,
but they knew eomothlng o! automobiles anti they

Truck
wore cranks on the subject o! delivery.

"We miglit just as woll have starteti In the breati
business or the jewelry business, so far as our pro-vfous expérience was cancerneti,1 salid the eIder e!the brotiiors, "but we chose one In whicb tiellverycoulti lie matie an important point, anti at the ametimo a business which we coulti leara to bantile fnirlyeasily. We couldn't lie butchors or grocens, but théflower tratie w-as !alrly wlthin aur ken."

These men had ne particularativantage In buying.Tbey coulti net underseil theoaltier florlats anti theirover-heati was comparatîveîy higb, owlng ta the factthat they hati chosen an expensive location. Butby a combination a! gooti location, salesmanshlp andfast delivery they bult up a-remarkable business."We figureti," saiti the eider brother, "that thereare a great many people who are apt to want flowersin a burry; an unoxpecteti guest, or an invitationcoming at a last moment. Even at wedtings, monwlll think o! overythlng elso before they remnemborthe flowers-lt ls always the ring that worrles thon.Flowers are a littlo off the pnth o! the ordinary man,anti ho is llkely ta roach homo juat In time te ne-memnber tho flowers ho forgot ta ortier. That la theman we went a!tor-and bis wlfe. We ativertistilthe quickest de&Ivory In the clty-no notice requInoti-anti my brotbbr drove the car."
The shop was a dIgnIfIeti one. It knew the adi-vantago o! appearlng ta lie aloof from the cut-ratedrug store fianlet. It knew the psycbology o! a nameand a k'oet prices. But Jts firat real cuseomers it,decureti by lts famous quick delivery. That was themeans it took for building up trade.
On the other hanti, a certain bnoad-makîng firmln Hamilton cancelveti the idea a! puttlng a matoron Its moat fas'ilonable route. It, taa, useti a lghtrun-about chassis wlth a breati-waggon bodiy. Thebodiy wns a tiream of élégance; a sort of French greyenamel wlth glt lettering In very fine design. Itmoveti through the streete like a sort o! peanl-greyvision. The driver wone a bivery ta match, anti theaaly thîng that was not tione aven te lie In keepingwith the car was the boaf whicli the avons turnetiout. People hurnieti ta their front wIndows ta soethis creationý o! the carniage builden's art go by.Familles ithat lad bougbt their breati frein one manfor ton years, droppeti hlm anti bouglit tickets fromthe mator-bakerY. Saine saiti, "The breati will taste

(Ca cutet on p ge 1.

Mfl traiter la In d ally use In Toronto for transportIng bottIed water.
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of the Solitudes
Lif for a Life is the Primor dial

1T J-JE morflifg mis Vs bad flot yet
tuliy lifted fromn the lake. The
sombre shadows betweefl the
great firs had flot yet beer'

chased away byefore the fieet-foated
treamors of tbe dawn. Thraugbout the

vast wllderlOss of lake and rock and

tarest rested the mysteriaus "Ghost-
husb," tbe name given by tbe Algonqinfs
ta the breatbleas silence that grlps the

solitude wbefl night dies and day creeps
up above the border of the world fram
some heyond.

Low down above the firs bung a

canapy of angry cloud threateflifg yet

motioflless as tbe nieedies of tbe giant

plue stretcbing upward ta it. By and

by the white mlsts twisted upward a

little, a breeze swept the featbery
faîtage af the trees, a shaf t of orange

and crimsafl ligbt pierced the torest.

Slowly- day grew up tram the eastern
canapy and witb it came 111e and Sound

Standing on1 the shore of a little, rock

girt lake, head 10w down betweefl ber .
massive shoulders, the great bear
looked towards the lîgbting skies. Be-
tweefl ber forevaws sble held a salmofi

trout just captured tram the warm,

spawiig-shallaws ot the lake. Beside
ber, -round ears lifted enquiringly, Sharp
nose pointedl towards the flsh upon

wblcb ho haped ta feed, staod ber three-

montbs'-old cub. Ho whimpered 110w, j
and with a clumsy paw ecratched bis
motber's shaggy side. She turned and

bestowed a rough careas upon bts wlst-
fuI face, then once more resumed ber
ald attitude. Ho whimpered and

growled a little, wblcb at once brougbt the mother

out of ber pre-occilpation. She brusbed hlm. roughly

asîde wlth ber head, and turning tbe fi sh over on

Its back, cut a long incision down ItV belly with a

Sharp claw, and witb a jerk tbrew its entrails from.

It. Thon se tbrew the disemýbowled salmen to the

euh, wba lost no timne ln setting bis Sharp teeth

inta it.
Now, tbroughofit the forest rang the cries of birds

and the chatter of wee, furrod creatures. Along

the shores tho reed-nesters called and twittered to

oacb other. Hlgb in air a fiock of geese swung on

boomlng wlngs westward tawards the swale lands

of the vast solitude.
Great bond swaylng fram sîde ta side, emall eyos

fiasblng fram trne ta tinie towards tho euh intent

on bis inoal, the big bear stood snitfing the breeze.

Suddeflly she twlsted about, and with a eound that

was bal! grunit, hait growl. gazed lntentiy towards

a thioket of cedars sarne two hundred yards down

the shore. The next instant the surprised and In-

dignant cub was sent sprawling far ainong the dense

pine that llnod the shore, and as the mother bounded
l1. harni(li- him thero rang out the Sharp 'taek» of

c-smeiling forest
)w and agaln ta
wha was vainly
until tbey wero

Mlcy pine woods
ýhe slowed down

iut, looked long
-euh bad quittoti
[air stood ereot,
ýt ber beati, andi
Back thore was
into ber beart

7 lite. For fivo
naf..Wt-nlflA

By ARCHIE P.
McKISHNIE

ber weary cub. She noset 1V teiiderly as It

sprawled' aut on the dank graund, ret tangue,

lolling trom, wide-pen moutb, and breath coming

ln littlepantiilg gasps. She Licked its face and neck,

turning it over iu spite a! its whlng proteste, s0 as

ta wash it tbaraugbly. This completed ta ber satis-

faction she turnod slowly about, sniffing the breezo

tram all directions. The baleful gleali of fury stili

reste in lu er eyes.
The weary cub, consciaus -anly that ho badl beeli

led outslde the danger zone itt the thicet in wbich

ho had flrst looketi an the lght of day tram blue,

watery eyes, stretcbod himsolf eut an the moss andi

tell almost îmmediately asleep. .After a Urne the

great boni' paused ln ber norvous ewayiig and lot

ber bond tall until ber black mnuzzle touched the

ilken bair of the little one. Care!ullY she noseti

hlm froni the base o! bis round ears ta the tips of

bis sott foot, smaotbing each crunipled tuft o! stîkeil

bais down on hie fat, wee bady ln maternai tender-

nese. At length she raiset her beat again and drew

In a long, whistlinig breatb. She was satisfied. The

tbing that cougbed fire had not harmled ber littlo onç.

Once mare she loakot towarte the lake, but the

balotul light that bat blazed tram ber oyos had galle.

That somnetbing, deep withtn ber, wbich bat urgot

lier ta turn back and give battle ta, the thing wbleh

for season atter seasan bat robbed ber o! ber cube,

wns silent. That tury wbleh, s0 transtcrfl' thc

ereatures ot the wild inte death-daliTIg things passes

quiekly. Andi with rage passes alsa ail remembrance

of hurt. To the higbor cresatures anly belangs the

rlgbt ta remomber; the lave o! Venlgeance.

Wbon the big bear moved slowly off amaIig the

treos there was fia anger in ber heart tawards the

trapper wha was ber mortai enomy. ler cub was

sate. She was hungry. Thoro were tender roats ta

bo hat for the gathering an the bIghlailds beyand the

vailey. And so she passed aon, perfectly content,

down across the valley crownod with noble i3a!t-

woods and an ta the slopo whero klngly bard-

no0 wild thing bad a, right to Its lite, and
be had grown to look upon this Par-
ticular bear as bis rigbttul quarry. He

bad pitted bMe man-cunlfiflg agaiflst ber

brute-sagacity, and, tbus far, bad lost.

But bis time would corne yet, and thon,

sacre! but it would be good to see ber

big frame crash down and the jets of

red blood leap tram ber wounds, and

watcb ber great bead sag as she

weakefled. LaRosse bad growfl ta bate

the big bear because sbe had outwitted
bim. Being a man, be differed tramn

the wlld brute In this regard; the bear

did not hate the trapper. She loved ber

Young and ber lite. She saught only to

avoid hlm.

Lacbester and walked slwly dawIi
the shore ta wbere the bears had

vanished in the timber, did flot pause

ta consider tbat ta kill tho great bear

now, in the summer seasan, was ta

simly sacrifice lite rutblessly, tbat the

big pelt, undoubtedly worth many dol-

lars in tbe autufifl, would be next ta0

wortless now. Ho was nt thinking
of monetary gain; bis one0 consumnfg

desire was ta bring the mother bear and
cub 10w.

He paused beforo the ticket and

peered closély at the treos. A white

e thing nad spot on the trunk ot a cedar sbowod
ng whlnlng where bis bullet bad gone high. He

struck the mark, cbildlshly, witb bis

rifle stock. It was tbe Frených blaad lu

hlm that made hlm do this. Hie Indiafi

bload led hlm sottly, like a weasel tol-

Iows the trail at the rabbit'it knows cannat escape

it inta the tîmber where the blue-whlte lghts resteid,

and on tawards the end of ail things as far as he

was concernod.
It was nt easy for the frapper ta find the spor

of the tugitives-thait's wbat they were in bis eyes,

tbings whicb belonged ta, hlm by ail the rigbts of the

Solitudes trying ta escape hlm-wellpractised as hoe

was in the art ot following tracks, whicb ta the un-

nitlatod would be next ta, Invisible. But find t e

did, at last, and the grin on he thn Lps broadefed

and the flr0 In is beady eyee deepened as, wthb 'boU

body andi rifle cocked and ready ho moved saftli

forward.
High Up on the brow of a scraggy bill, standixil

betweeli the llght-greefl sweep of plues and th(

deeper green af the hard-waods, the big bear Wo

contentedly and blinked ber email eyos approcla

tively at, the sunbeasl strainiug thraugh the troee

To ber the wbole worid of the Solitude wae swee

and tranquil. Occaslonally she tbrew ber head iii

and with a quick intake of breatb gazeti dawn towar<é

the cedars, wherO her tired euh lay hldden. Perhap

ber marvelaus Intuition promnpted ber that dango

menaced It.
She had finisbed fooing andi was standing on hlDJ

legs andi reaehiflg blgh up the trunk of a groO'

buttonwod that she migt beave the marks ths

lsser bears would sec andi respect,ý wben ta he

alort oars was borne the Sharp taëk" ot the thull

that spIt death, and with a foerce growl she droppe

n all fours and went crashing down the blll-si 4'

Well she know that the thng had epoken ln th3

codai' tbicket and the golden sunlight turnedti

blood-i'Od maist, and the ury wich bad slumbere

In the sbaggy chest eaped te Lite again anti crie

udestroy."

r-% OWN the hliB and across the vally spot tCe grej
Uip m e o p i h e b e

y andi stf

rS now
b 'at M0

sho bad bidden ber Y
)f the thioket sbe lau
ipped the biack earth
d the tact that the SI
aore ber.
mass, rot tangue ha:~
Spltifully on its broaE

ib. one wee paw wa
,ue, as thoiigh he bad
cbing andi burnlng gur
that wero strlvling to

ui,

14 au When if Cornes to a Hunter and a Cub

Dc
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A birdseye vlew of the convention grounds would show a cosmopolltan bunch of hats.

vL'

A n Ar
Which Invaded Toronto toFROM Halifax to Edmonton, on the on1e side of

the hune, and from New York to San Diego
on the other, camne the delegates to the con-
vention of the Associated Advertising Clubs

of America. When tbey went away again, they were
to meet next year as the Associated Advertlsing

ilClubs of the World.JDuring the five days
they spent in Toronto,
these three tbousand-
odd ad men and their
wives attended between
them sometbing lke
one hundred and slxty
different sessions or
meetings, and beard a
like number of ad-
dresses, besides an in-
funite deal of discus-
Sion. Thus the main
purpose of the meeting
would seemn to have
been attained. Tbe
profession of adVertls-
lng ;vas looked at from
every possible point of
vlew. IdeaS were ex-
cbanged and Inter-
cbaniged.

For Instance, the men
from Waco, down in

Fred MCJUnkln, the Ad. Texas, are engaged
men's comnedlan. upon the advertlslng of

some product that ls tobe dlstributed from coast to coast. They want
Somal idea, of conditions lu parts of the con-
tinlent, other than the bundred miles round Waco.
Tbey get it by meeting the man from Cbicago, the
Man from Edmonton, the man froru New York, the
man from Toronto, and the men from every other
district on the continent once a year, in convention.
One inan's dlfflcuîty is another man's ease, and vice
versa. It la good to have an 'annual conference. The
religions world ls better for Its assemblies, Its MaY
meetings, and Its sessions. Why not the business
World?

S IGNIPICANT lt was that the advertising men be-
ganl their deliberations on Sunday, and began
tberm in cburcb. In twelve churches In Toronto, adozen 0 f the best and mnost expert advertlsing mnen

inl Alerica got up and preached to their fellowS and
to the people of Toronto. And these lay preachers
did lot turu the cburch Into a lecture theatre. Tbey
d14 'lot simply give addresses. Tbey preacbed their
code. Ili tbe officlj programme of the sessions,rlgbt at the front la a page headed, 1"Wbat We Live
Byp and there follows a list of principles. For twoor tbree years 110w the A. A. C. of A. bas bad for its

my ofA(
Hold There the Annual Convention

By HUGH S. EAYRS
motto, tbe single word, "TRUTH." The creed o! tbe
advertising man lu America, adopted at the BaIl-
more Convention last year, starts off: "We believe
in Truth, the corneratone o! ail bonourable and suc-
cessful business, and we pledge ourselves eacb to
one and on1e to ail to make this the foundation o! our
dealinga, to the end that our mutual relations may
become still more harmonious and efficient. We
belleve ln Trutit, not only lu tbe printed word, but
ln every phase of business connected wlth the crea-
tion, publication and dissemination o! advertIsing."

British and German detegates.

It was fitting that the advertlslng men sbould bold
their trutb congress titis year at Tgronto, a British
clty wblcb enjoys cordial and valunble relations wlth
the United States. It la 011e hundred years since
peace was madle between the Britisb Empire and tbe
United States of America. To quote Dr. J. A. Mac-
donald, In bis speech on Sunday, "Tbe greatest
acblevement wblcb North America can sbow the
world la an International boundary lne between two
nations across wblcb in one bundred years neltber
nation ever once moved a hostile army or fired a
hostile gun.", Dy tbeir cbolce of Toronto as their
common meetIng-place tbis year, the, advertîslng
men, most of wbomn are Yankees, lmply tbelr
recognition of the importance of Toronto, of Canada,
and of the British Empire as a wbole. For the

-M e n
of the A ssociated Ad Clubs

first time the annual convention was held ont-
side the United States. On titis occasion the
A. A. C. of A. is advertlaing Canada. No more
subtle compliment could have been pald to the
Britlsb Empire. The American is hard-beaded.

After the fareweil session.

For years be bas been quletlY selzing the opportuni-
ties to "*get lu".on Canadian lnvestment. He Saw a
country to, tbe nortb of bis own wblcb would bave
a development even greater than that O! tbe UnltedStates. He got hold of tbe fact wblcb Sir WiifrldLaurier enunclated: tbat tbe fllneteentb Century was
America's; but 'the twentletb century la Canadasa.
MIS5 money bas been pouring over our borders, Into
our farm, lande and Our cîtles. Tbere bas beson a-constant Invasion o! Canada by Amerîca, resultlng
lu inutijal benefit o! no0 little account. The United
States, bavlng spied out Canada and Seeu that it la
good, la prepared to advertlse tbe fact, and It starts
out by holding a convention bere o! men wbose sole
business la expert advertilng. Bringing this con-
gress to Canada ln 1914 bas lnternationaized It in
North America. It la the outward and visible slgn
tbat the ad men of tbe United States take Canada
ln on an equal basis. Tbat la what the executîve
intended to show. But tbelr larger, If unconsclous
mission bas been to advertlse Canada as a country
supremely worth advertlslng.

Tbe fIrst resuît bas been to sbow tbe ad men tbem-
<Concluded. ou page 15.)
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Wanted--,More "Sam
Blakes

(S AM" Blake la dead, I see. Canada wiliQthe poorer for bis las. "Sam" Bis
was a man who was flot afraid to, E
rîght out li meeting just exactiY Wl

lie thought on any public question-and son
timea on private peculiarities as well. The gri
thing about hlm was that lce grive you
opinion-flot tie opinion which lie thought
might lBbc to, bear, or wbicb wou]d make h
popular, or which would not cause bima any troul
He dlAl not dodge and smlrk and skulk and slide 1
way through life. He did flot follow tbe lune of Ieý
resistance. Ho tramped straigbt ahead, his head i

Mis eye on yours. a real man, unafraid. He did i
fear that be migbt lose bis job or see bis revenue 1
off or misa bis ambition-tbough he did sturdlly
joct, early In lifs, to baving another man passed o,
his head. But that was probably leas dîsappoin
ambition than a manly Indignation at what be
garded as a f ailure ln fair play.

XV7E have migbty few "Sam" Blakes to-day. 'J1
NY great majority 0f our big-bralned men, wb

opinions are wýorth mucb, are as cowardly
enta. They bave so many interests at stake that il
are always fearful lest one of them wili suifer at
banda of some Puppet ln office whom an outapol
opinion may off eund. So they swallow thelr opinia
and give the public carefully considered and! cautia
ly steriltaci! samplea of popular platitude or meani
lesa mumblinga wbicb will not get tbem. Into trou
witb any one nearer home than Thibet. Fr
cowardice of this sort, It la only a short step to,
ception; and! the first thing these. timorous time-se
ors know, tbey are deliberately misleading the pu]i
:as to what tbey think-not merely hiding it. IJ
paya them to keep out of trouble and avold bas
hidlng an opinion, a steady practice 0f this poltr.
policy so vitiates their moral sense tbat they i
soon be ready to pay themselves lietter by lylng ab
thelr opinions-

T HERE are lots of men In Canada who are stri
enough, lu every sense of the word, to give tl
fellows the great benefit of their real opinions

'Publie questions and public men. They have a c(
fortable cozupetence or a safe "job." They are
yond the reach of the vengeance of any petty P
tician who might resent their crîticisma. They
miot aspire to office; and! so eau snap their fingers
both polltical wire-pullers and popular prejudl
They could stand up above the common ruck of plî
bunters andi constitutional cowards iu the moat b
courable distinction open to a citizen lu a free coiin
ýanti could become kuown as piucky and unterril
truth-tellers on every occasion. To sncb mon,
they playcd the man, a very rlcb reward would cc
iu timo-possibly sooner than they thlnk. At
-eveuts, they coul! bc certain of the secret euvy
their compatriots;. for ail meu love above ail thi:
bravery aud courage.

.s qulte visible. W7bo
Can you think of a

il

money by paying blackmail to bad rulers than we can
by pausing to fiing them off our shoulders, we will
pay the blackmail-nine times out of ten, unless tbey
are stupid enough to wound some of our sentimental

be prejudices.
.ke
;ay A ND ail we ask of our big-bralned men la to tell
.at MlI us plainiy what they tbink. Tbey need flot get
ae- out and organize unless they feel like IL. There
Mat are lots of ordinary citizens wbo can attend to, that

515s sort of thlng, once they get the inspiration and tbe
,ou guidance. But we need more "Sam" Blakes to stand

W HEN a public servant gets an Idea which hebelieves will benefit the public if put into
practice, lis troubles bave merely begun. Mr.

N. G. Neli, tho Publicity Commissioner who bas put
Nortb Battleford on the map In large type, recently
decided that the great need o! Western Canada was
an independent publIcity bureau whlch would tell
the trutb about every district in tbe West. Straight-
way ho proceoded to try to popularize.

As a bettlug proposition the chances are about
twenty to one against Mr. Nell. Unleas the West
changes very mucb, it la not lîkely to lie satisfled
with the plain, unvarnisbed facta. Up to -the present
timre the West bas delfled only those publicity men
wbo could paint pictures and dream dreams. The
message that the Western cities bave sent out to
the world dosa not tell what thoy are to-day, but
what tbey are likely to lie flfty or a hundred years
hence.

Undlsmayed, Mr. Neill called a IlColonrIzation and
Development Convention" at North Battleford last

rîglit Up and show where goverument is bad and
where it la good. Will we ever get them? Yes; wben
this country has got over its money-madness and lts
love of boastful display, and cornes to realize that
Canada is flot a "mining camp" but a permanent home
for ourseives and our children forever. Then we will
bulld permanently-and among the permanencles
that we will build will be decent and honrest govern-
ment. There are plenty of "Sam" Blakes in the
United Kingdom; for the people of the British Isles
look upon them as their homes, and propose to, see
to it that they are run lin the beat possible fashion.

T HE marvel to, me is that more men do fot aspire
to -this distinction. Almost anybody can be
a member of Parliament-few of us can be in-

dividual forces, wbomn Members of Parliament fear
and respect. A man whose speeches from a private
platformn weigb more heavlly than the speeches de-
livered In the House of Gommons, bas a power In the
country which I would expect ail big-souled citizens
to covet. Sucb a man was "Sam" Blake. May we
frequently see bis ifke agaln!

THE MONOCLE MAN.

montb and invited ail tho prominent people In the
West to attend. of course they dld not attend. The
idea of having one advertling bureau for everY
district in Western Canada was too uew to lie ac-
cepted readily. Nevortheless, a few people met and!
dlscussed tlie subject and passed a series of resolu-
tions. A permanent organrization was founded for
"the establishment o! an Impartial bureau for the
giving of unprejudiced and reliable information as te
the conditions existing In eacb locallty. Another
resolution empliasized the point that the urban com-
munîties o! the West had groywn faster than tbe rural
communities, and that it would lie necessary to do-
velop' agriculture and other Industries lIn order to
support the present urban population. Finally, a
resolution was passed in favour of mixed farmlng
and -the establshment o! lîve stock companies for
the purpose o! rendorlng financlal assistance to
farmers engaged In ralsing live stock.

Mr. Nolll's Idea la excellent. If ho will porsiat,
lie must win.

1/

f/I/fil

nielt.
wia<
gu1d
the

- patriotism" as a pacK ci uéhll
dogs; for the>' have an instinct of!
.eerves them for reasoneti patriotisr
far better than our reasoned produ
We regard It largely as a mattor 0
-o profitable emPIoYment. If 'V

IGHT CAN STILL HAND) OUT A SI

DnIst, was 1nstructed to propara a cartoon for thi
rvatives or the J4berals won. The elections werE
.Ti is the r'esult. If yo u wiil tun the page ,

artoon as It vwpul have appeared had the cartoongts
'J

A Man With An Idea

At The Ontario Provincial Finals
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What the Canadian Girl Learns at School
A Ninquiry into the efficiency of the Canadiangirl wage-earner, the resuit of wbich was

Publisbed in the Canadian Courier for May
4tb, 11th, 18th, and August 1Oth, 1912, con-

vinced the writer that low wages are to some extentthe consequence of lack of earning power on thepart of the girl at work. This is no excuse for theemployer wbo underpays. The Canadian Courier isa constant advocate of the minimum wage for women.
It seems more than probable that minimum wagelegisiation wlll be a powerful remedy against *thepoverty and bardsbip o! the wage-earner.

The more intimately, bowever, the writer becomesacquainted witb the circunistances of Individualgirls wbo are wage-earners the more she ls impressexwith the good chance o! the girl with knowledge ofa certain character and the poor chance of the girlwbo is wltbout this knowledge. The girl wbo knowsenlough to keep herseif in gaod health and fit forber work, who knows what to eat, wben to rest, howto bUY clothes and sometbing about making theni,Who knows bow to get ber money's wortb wben shespends her wages, 1s practically certain to do well,even if she bas na craft or trade training. She basthe essential knowledge. The wage-earning girl wbols witbout this knowledge cannot get on.

TJ RE serious condition o! affairs wbicb we haveta face In Canada is tbat the average girl wage-earner, and the average girl as well who ls flota wage-earner, are poorly equlpped in regard tothis knowledge. The writer bopes ta convInce thereaders o! tbe Canadian Courier that under present,conditions the average girl can be given this know-ledge most effectively only in tbe public schools. Asystem of public scbool Instruction bas grown uplIn ail parts of the Englisb-speaking world whlcbtakes alxnost no cognizance o! the fact that girlsbave a sPecial need for knowledge of this klnd.Let us try, from an unprejudlced point of vlew, ta-orne te a conclusion as to wbat girls, If tbey areto be useful women, mnost need ta know. The mosiImportant knowledg1e for a woman ls the care andnurture of infants. How to mire and keep hersel!In bealtb, and bow ta maintain and promote the goodbealtb of others, Ia the next requirement In the equip
nient of a woman. Knowlng baw ta prepare foodanid Plan meals ls a part of the.woman's health andeffIciency knowledge. Knawing bow to spend maney,
110W to buy, la the next essential for the waman. Tothis sbould be added some knowledge o! tbe making
Of clothes and millinery. It is practlcally impossiblefor the average woman wtbout this last-named
kflowledge ta makre the best use of money. An under-standing a! tbe buying value of money, and the properdivision o! an incarne, wbetber o! an Indîvidual or ahousehoîd, la knowledge that the average woman re-quires to-day sO wholly, and sa differently from years,ago that It seems strange no plan bas yet been de-visedt ta give the buyîng value of money a place In8chGoolor even In home-nstruction.

These are nojt the only subjects on whlch girls11eed ta recelve Instruction. But consider bow poorlythle average woman ls equIpped for ber 'business In
'ifEl wbo Is wltbout this speclal knowledge. On theOther hand, a man may be efficient without much
kflaowledge of any o! tbese subjects, although -somek-lawledge la desirable, for neither nmen for Womendo their best wthout help from the other aide ofthe bouse.

IDT anyone who does not agree that a girl nee dsLteacblng on these subjects consIder whether aboy wha had as îîttîe training for any particularOccupation as the average girl aften bas for ber Par-ticular Occupation, would be Ilkely ta succeed, urlesshe had more than average abllity. It ls not wlsetePlan everyane's school for the exceptional persan.
IOur Publie scbools are what we have made tbem."1 10 spirit o! fault-finding, the statement is madlethat Our Public school curriculum, generally speaklng,la Planned5( t<> show the attractiveness o:f clerIcal andP'rofe8sional OccuPationm. The public school preparesfor the high scitool and the higb scbool for the uni-ersltY. The Publie scbool curriculum-In aIl proba-

IesqUite Un cons elously--develop s the attractive-f05 a! aty Ilfe as against the attractivenesa, wblchIR lOt 8howii of country life. It Is generally concededtilat the Public scbool curriculum sbould show the
attactve... f other occupations as well as of.clial an1d Drofessonal callinga; and that the sohoolcurcuu sbul certalnly be plannied ta do justice

By MARJORY MacMURCHY
authorities say that seven per cent. only of cbildren
wbo attend public schools become pupils In higb
schools. In Canada, In one instance at least, It lsreckoned tliat ten per cent. only of the children
attending public scbools ever become higb scbool
pupils. Making generous allowance, botb in age andIn numbers, one is safe in saying that from. 80 percent. to 90 per cent. 0f Canadian boys and girls leavescbool between tbe ages o! fourteen and sixteen. Thecurriculum of the junior and senlor !ourtb classes
gives wbat tbe average Canadian girl Is taugbt atschool before sbe goes to work or is employed athome. The curriculum taken is that of the Toronto
public scbools, wbich may fairly be regarded as
representatIve.

Tbe school week nunibers 25 heurs, from nine In
the morning till four in the a!ternoon, witb an In-terval of an bour and a baîf at noon, five bours aday. Please remelnber that you are considering bow
a girl of about fourteen spends ber hours In scbool
from nine tili four, fIve days In the week:

Aritbmetic, 3 3-4 bours..................... 15%Physical Exercise, 25 minutes ........ ...... 1 2-3%
Reading and Literature, 3 3-4 bours ........... 15%

(45 minutes for Scripture reading.)
Writing, Gymnastics, 25 minutes............12-3%
Recess, 2 1-12 bours...................... 81-3%History, 1 1-3 bours....................... 51-3%Geograpby, 1 1-3 bours.................... 51-3%Drawlng, 1 1-6 hours...................... 42-3%
Spelling, 1 2-3 bours............... ...... 6 2-3%Grammar, 1 1-2 bours...................... 6%Composition, 2 1-4 bours......... ........... 9%Music, 5-6 bour .......................... 31-3%Nature Study, 1 bour ...................... 4%1
Needlework, 1-2 heur...................... 2%
Hygiene, 1-2 hour ................. ......... 2%Writing and Business Forms, 2 1-12 hours .... .81-3%Domestlc Science, 5-6 bour ................. 31-3%/
Special Teaching, 1 1-4 bours ................ 5%Closing Exercises, 5-12 bour ....... ........ 12-3%

Total ......................... 100%
(Concliuded on' 'page 15.)

IN TIME OF PEACE, REMEMBERING WAR
A Patriotic Ceremon» on the* Battle/ield of Beaver Dams, lune 241b.

The 12th York Rangers from NIagara Camp did a "feu de joie" and march past, and patriotic speeches were delv-ered by United Empire Loyalsts In honour of the heroce In the most historie battue of 1813.
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BY THE EDITOR

The Farce of the Komagata MaruBRITISH COLUMBIA Es sill agitaied by the be-
wlldering drama o! the Komagata Maru, wboe
shipload o! REndus bave fer some weeks boom

quarantined in Vancouver Harbour. The Japamese
limer was cbartered by Gurdit Singi, a leadlag spirit
la the East India colon>', wbe since tbe landing of
the Maru bave boom responsibie fer paylng $14,0O0
,o! tbe total $40,00O due a !ew days ago fer commis-
sion and barbeur dues. Tbe Immigration deparimoat
lu Vancouver have prevented the HEndus !romn land-
lng. Counsel for tbe Hindus alleges ibat the preven-
tien is Illegal. The ordor-in-council problbiiing the
landing o! HIndu labourersansd artisans, and al
HEndus comIng ln amy vessel not sallimg direct from
an Indlan port, Es said by Hindu partisans te be
Inapplicable te the Komagata Maru, whlcb salled
direct from India, w1th a passenger liai o! Sikh
farmers. The HIndu counisel bas appllod te, the
Supreme Court fer a writ e! maudamus againsi the
board o! laquEr>' lnvestlgatlng the case. The Japan-
ose captain Es sald te be afraid te sali without pro-
tection from bis passengers,. wbo mlght conimandeer
the veasel, sud te be .willing te ssil if under the esceni
of a cruiser !rom the Japanese uavy, two of whose
guabeats were gîven a public reception Iu Vancouver.
Harbour a !ew days ago. Some HIndua have ai-
tempted te board the veasel !rom a moter-boat. The
Vancouver City Couacl bas sent a resolution te
Premier Borden. A mass meeting was mooted but
wltbdrawn. Meanwblle, the Hindus held a protesi
meeting la which nome Incendiaries weut e !ar as
te advise the Hindus te returu te India for the pur-
'pose o! stirrlng up a bernois' nesi -agiiuat the Bnl-
tiahi Governmeut. British Columbia sentiment Es
detormined that the Romagata Maru shail sal1l with
her unwolceme passengers. At the same time ibere
Es notbing te compel the Maru te sail se long as the
claima of the sbîpowners sud the harbhour-master are
paid b>' the Hindus on shore. Premier Bordon bas
been En direct communication witb the Imperial auili-
orities, and ht le uaderstood that because of possible
trouble En London bis governinent bas advised the
Immigration authoritios at Vancouver te allow the
Ifindus te land until the courts docide the case.

Alarmisis on boti aides muai ho given second place
te common souse. Briish Columbia frankly dees
'net want Hiadus o! amy sort. Thon Et seems reason-
able that REndu farinera should be perm.ltted te go
fartber sud sttlo upen land in the prairie provinces,
wbere tho>' bave as good a chance te asslmilate as
seme e! the Europeana already breugbi ont by the
Immigration Depariment. There ia a reason why
British Columsbia sbould objeci te the furiher importa-
tion o! Orientais fer sotiemexit in that province.
There ia ne reason wby the Rindu immigration preb-
loin sbould mot ho settled b>' a cenference betweeu
the Ottawa Goverament sud the Imperial autherities.

bai! of wbich goes to the Canadian Governmefli.
United St ates publishers bring their papers ln C
here fast !reigbt and then mail lu this country at
one cent a Pound, wblcb ail ges to the Canadian b
post-office. Home publishers pay oniy eue-quarter h
cent per pound, whicb la considerabiy less than their c
British and United States competitors. The Cana-h
dian press recognize this and are willing to pay a
hlgber rate. C

Under these clrcums'tances, tbeir opposition to the e
Postmaster-GenrB.i's Bill, which was de!eated 1.astp
week, requires explanation. The publishers want
certain new regulatIons and are determined to get
them wben tbey agree to an Increase In rates. Rence]
tbey have decided thai any Bill whlch goes tbrougb t
must centain both Itemns-the uew rates and the new
regulations.

The publishers of Canada, especially those who
Issue periodIcals and iechnical papers, are entitled

ANOTHER WHITNEY VICTORY.D FSPITE ail the efforts of the Conserva-
tives to prevent Et, the chie! topic ln the
Ontario electIon campaign which clesed

on Monday last was lÀbolisb tbe Bar." The Con-
servatives belleve that this end may best be
accomplished by the present Local Option Act,
whIle the Liberais weuld Introduce a provincial
prohibition *law. The Methiodist and Baptist
ministors ttook an active part In support of the
Liberals, and their efforts affected the resuits.
The Presbyierians were flot as active, and the
Anglicans and Roman Catholics were neutral.

Wben the Legisiaturo was dissolved there
were 88 Conservatives and 18 iâberals. Five
new seats were created., making the total num-
ber o! ýseate In the now Legisiature 111. Three
Conservatives and one Liberal were eiected by
acclamation. In several constituenlies, there
were no Liberal candidates, their place being
taken by Independefli er CenservatIve Tom-
peranco candidates. The resuits follow:

Conservatives..... ............. 82
Indepoendent Temperanco .......... 1
Llberals ................ ...... 27
Labour ...................... 1

Total .................... 111

Some changes will occur when further re-
turnes are iu, but the general resuit la a ma-
jority e! 53 Conservatives over the Liberal
Temperance and Labour represenitatives com-
rined. Sir James Whitney, the Premier, was
re-elected lu Dundas, as was Mr. Rewell, leader
of the Opposition, ln North Oxford.

The temperallce candidates were de!eated
ail along the lime. Sir James Whitney, wheu
In!ormed of the resulis, said: "I have had vie-
tories before; but this is a trîimph."1 These
words tell the wbole story.

to special consideration. Amorican papers corne En
bore free of duiy, the prie o! magazine paper la
higher bore than in the United Staies, duty bas been
paid on most of the machinery Used, duty 19 stIui
levied on engravings and electros--the Canadian
publisher Es thus handicappod by geograpby and
tari.f. The only protection, or counierbaianciiig
privilege, the publishers bore have, Io a iower postage
rate. If thia Is taken away, witbout other advaniages
beiug given, the resuit mlght be serious.

Canada needs botter snd stronger national papers.
It Es the duty of the Governmnt, of wbich the Pest
Office 18 a part, te encourage weeklies and moniblies
which circulate from coasi te coaat and help to de-
veiop a bread national sentiment. This la a point
wblcb the Pest Office officiais bave hitherto regarded

1 too llghily.
r It la currently reported that the Post Office officiais

have announeed that they desire te exclude trade
nnerqe frara the newsuaner Ilst. This lm extra-

pou bis desire to increase tbe revenue of bis de-
artment. Neveribeless, be must not allow hie
ficlais te inislead bim. The publisbing business En
is country bas probably paid iess profit iban any
tber industry lu the country. The publishers who
ave grewn rlcb can be counted ou tbe fingers of
ny man's band. Not more tban twemty-flve per
sut. of Canada's twelve hundred publicatEons pay
lore than a bare living te their owuers. Tbe cost
f gettiug national circulation le enormona, due, te
lie scattered distribution of our population. New
'ork Siate, for example, contains as many people ais
~anada, la about one-bundredth o! tbe area. The
lostmasier-General must take ail tbese matters liet
As cons1deratEon. wben declding upon tbe policy o!
Es deparinieni. Their cons1deration by bis prede-
essors la office explains wby newspaper postage
tas aiways been nominal lu Canada.

As bas been iutimated, 10w postage bas been the
iuly sort e! protection whicb the Goverument couid
~xtend te the pubiishiag Inieresis. A duty on aews-
apers, perlodIcais and irade papers coming miet

'anada was not deemed advis,'able uer possible.
ýuch a duty wouid be coatrary te tbe spirit of the
3erne Convention, wblch regulaies International pos-
ai imaiters. Tbe Canadian papermakers bad also to

be protected, and this bas made Canadian priuting
paper bigber la prices bore iban Eu the United States
or Great BritaIn. This was an addiiionai reason
for 10w postage.

Post Office officiais, in ibeir zeal for revenue, are
apt te, overleok ibis bistory and these conditions,
but tbe Postmiaster-Geaerai, wbeever ho may be, can-
net afford te do se. The needs e! our national life
maust be coaaldered befere Post Office revenues.
OiberwIse ibere wouid be ne Justification for parcel
post and rural mail deiivery, or fer ibhe extremeiy
10w raies. pald by tbe Pest Office te tbe railways for
carrylng mils. Neveribeless, 1f the Postinaster-
Generai and tbe publishers sEt dewn tegeiber. te
discuss the subjeci la a !rIendly manner, a decisien
wIli ne deubi be reached wbich will be satis!actory
te tbe Department as weil as fair te the publsisbng
Interests. An Increase of raies la Possible witboui
anY corresponding rise la subscription. rates.

A New National Cartoon
B ETWEEN Johnne Canuck" sd "Miss Canda," this

country senems te be having a hard turne to get a
national cartoon fit to associate with John Bull and
Uncie Samn. .And Et was forty-seven years age

Wednesday of this week that the British-Imperiaslr ar-
ment passed the Act of Confederation. Ail thia white
we have beeti muddling along without either a reaI
national song or a national cartoon,

Peor John Canuck aiways seemed te have been the
nice littie bib and tucker boy who flrat sang "The Mapke
Leaf Forever" at scbool, 'with ail the other boys ani girls
Joinias in tbe chorus; tîl ho became a compromise be-
tween a Calgary cowboy,' a inounted policeman aud ii
talloir's inodel--and thon, by the Irony of fate, an editox
man grabbed him sud used hlm as a naine for a papei
And Et is soine proof that aebody ever took mucli stoclî
En John C. or there would have been an injunction t(
restrain that editor frein purloining bis naine. Mis.,
Canada ls perbaps a littie eider, and she bas been stucl
miet cartoons ever mince J. W. Bengeugli printed a cor-
tain comie SuPplement called "Grip." Sometimes she Es i
tim. lile fur-wrapt maid that looks lîke an ottawi
scheel-giri siarting for a snowshee trip; someti mes i
Pensive Young spinster balf-way beiween a Grecian mi(
and a heroine frei n e of B. P. Roe's novels.

The latent reincarnation of Miss Canada was bill
boarded ai the Ad-Men s Convention tast week; and ihl
caricature was the ultimate termination semetime
known au "the lînit."1 in the saine bi-national posteI
itended te symbolise the friendly feeling beiween IJ

and U.S., there was a superb celoured portrait of Unel
Sain togged up ln Stars and Stires lifting his bat te thi
lady. -And the lady, iooklug like a mistaken Mdentit
between a cultivsted wash-wonn d a niice Ns.ubscaP
squaw f rom Ungava, was ail shawied up Eu the Unio
Jack, domsg ber best te get a new-mna sile across t
the inimitable old Faiber o! the Fourth of July, but 10<5%
ing very awkwardly uacomfortable. In ail the post
impressionistic settings of Miss Canada frein the dayI
of Lord D)ufferin until now, ibis one was surely the worS
Ail that was necessary te malte lier the "ne plus ultra" (
burlesque was a disc-machine behind the board givill
a. crackod mezzo-soprano imitation o! "0 Canada." O
If the artisi had gene a litile furiher and depicted UneC
Samn ieaning over te ding this drab Miss Canada und(
the chia, we niiould have been feeling, like the iate Jaii%
Russell Lowell, once U.S. ambassador te Great Britail
feît when be wrete that bitias essay "on a Certain Coi
descension Among Foreigners."

It Es tErne we dlscarded Miss Canlada. This country
net thai kind o! lady. In the forty-seventh year
Cenfederation 'we ina> be psrdoned fer presuming t)i1
amy lady whe represeats ibis country la a nati0O'
cartoon should be a masterpiece of womanhood~
superbi>' modeiled as the top figure plsced by Watt
Allward on the monument te the Senth Afnican herD
ef Empire. If the national figure Es te be a man, N
auggest that it sbouid b. mre sucli a in as the 0
sculpter piaced aitihe base of that monument; a W
tiat looks as thougi ho bad the muscular and nev
and mental manhood that came up frein the bush
the Vietorian ora te the cenquosi of the twene
century.

Prbraps w. don't need a national cartoon ai ail. 1
we surel>' don'i need caAcietures created by the hIu1d
ing whims of any piierile artisi that takes a notUT
mis-express bis patrietlsin by a bundîs e! dry-01
topped off with a near resemblance te a face. On
forty-seventi anniversary o! Confederatioli. w e axe-
titiod te ski the Geverninent of Canada te offer a r'
open te ail Canadian artiats, for the hesi obtan
national figure o! Canada-r nons at ail.
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When Fire-Damp Made a Mining-Town -Into a Morgue

on June 19 an explosion in the Hicrest Coilleries, ln Alberta, entombed nearly two hundred miners. Waltlng at the mouth of N o. 1.

The Hillcrest Horror CALGARY GETS A MEMORIAL TO HEROFS IN THE BOER WAR
L ESS th&n four weeks after the greatest marine Ïcatastrophe in Caad camne the worst mlnling

calamity that ever happened In thls country.0On the morning of June 19th two hundred and thlrtymen went down the shafts of the HIlcerest Colleries
lu Alberta, near the edge of the Rockles. Their qWorkshops were more than a thouesand feet belowthe level of the little town where, with theli 'wlves
and familles, they made up most o! the population.
Breakfast dishes ln the lIttie bouses were scarcely
Washed, and the chIldren Just nîcely settled to their
studlesat school, when somethlng happened ln ther
black caves of the coal down below. There was a
8llght tremor Jn the bouses. Wornen went to thedoors. Wives of minera neyer know when some-
thlng rnay go wrong in the mines. In a short Urne
the entIre population of the town were hurrylng tothe InOutb of the pi at No. 1. The wlres were busy.Speclal trains with rescue apparatus were on theWay from. Fernie. H-illerest, which oince the strike
0f 1911 bad mInded Its own business, and during
1913 turnie out 30,000 tons o! coal a rnontb, most of
It for use on the C. P. R., was suddenly the centre
Ot the Wbole coalýmlnlng area In that part of the
11Oekdes. In the exclternent nobody knew definitelYlery rnuch of wbat precîsely had happened ail in
about the Urne It takes a miner's pick to go up anddown again. Fire-darnp, the *deadly gas of the coal
!ninl, had mysterlously exploded, and the streetsOf the underground village were blown into a wreck.
Nearly two hunidred men were cauglit when tbe roofsand ýwalIs of the mine sblfted. Forty were brought
1up alive; fiftY-two dead that day. The others werebui 0 alive 'witb their shovels and picks. The littietown Of Ilillcrest liad become the scOflO of the worstniing disaster in Canada; a mucb greater calamItythan the Fernie lire or the town of Frank, when the Public demonistratlon last Week when Hebert's magnificent equine monument wqs dedlcated In the City 0fIX io l ntain s ld d o w n u p on I Lt.O T E I I E E D L OL F - A E S

1-ad such a thlng bappened a month before the M NRA IE EAST IE E IESV R'whole cOuntrY would have been roused to excite-n.enlt. The slnklng of the Empress, 'with ber thonl-Sand dead, was stili more than fresh lu the publie
n'ind. The RîlIcrest calamity was rend as a newsItln an sJiudderingly passed over. The Dominion
G0Yernmaent 'voted $50,OO0 for relief o! the familles,WhoSe fathers were buried down below. The rescue
gag cild ail they eould and pulled away. No. 1

for1 the trne ýbeiug out of business. And the
hMCnamenat. re unable to explain bow the thlng »huu ýýom abu Rllcrest No. 1 was considered safe.Thus chaPtr ier chaxyter ln the book o! the world'scatastohe s l~written. Monday's papers contalnedn sOfthe assassinatlon of the Austrian CrownPince< and bis wlfe. So It goes on.

A New Basebali League
S0ý'R()N basbeen tallvlng aboumt a fourth MajorLaulnorganIzed baseball. What nonsense.

b1,TeWole business le on nie down grade.
liew Ouldbe one league less uext year, If nie
Pens of tQ PPed boostlng nuis sport at the ex-

i <Deto h rs that are equmaIly worthy, If notý31n daY, the publie. le going to call this
3ashbox , ndput Its money In somebody alse's:eaIn Baltmore bas, given Jack Dunn and bis

thecod souderan threIs more to f*llOw . Last week Mayor Martfin handed out forty-six medals to men5f who1i, in five years, never turned their backsI~dl~p«niretire Iadder when lives were to be saved.

011.

to a
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Gourierettes. back with big stories of wbat be had

IlARVARD bas added a course on done. Hie littie son had gene along

11lumberlng. Lest te ail the with bim and was supplemefltilg
merry quipe new about block- father's stories.

bead an chps f th ol blck. "One day I was goiag along the
head an chps f th ol blck. road and shot seventeen ducks," said

The suffragettes are now usiag car- the hunter.
rier pigeons. It can ne longer be said '"Were tbey wild?" queried a liet-
tbat tbe pigeon le a bird of peace. ener.

"~No" nut in little Johnny, "but the
Hello girls are eald te be beav

cbarged witli. electmlclty during t
winter. Tbat's nothlng te the way t
telephonesubscribers are cbarged,

Sherman once sald eemetbing abc
war. Witb liquor banned frorn t
Uj. S. army and aavy corne of t
Yankee soldiers and sallors agr
wlth the geniemal.

Now cornes the teeting time fort
June grooms, wben they corne face
face wltb tbe brlde's cooklng.

The Canadian Senate bas grani
a divorce te a couple named Merr
No doubt on the menlte o! the ca

Given a pretty wernan and a pli
dixiner the average man ehould
happy.

Sorne people seorn te werk on
Idea that an ounce e! fiction le we
a pound of fact.

Isn't It funny how anxIoue se
pelîticians are te keep the pros
ers out of politie-wbea the prea
ors bapponi te bo on the other S
0f the political fonce?

A cburchb in Toronto le te bo c
vertod into a garage. Yet tbeyc
tinue to call it "Toronto the Goc

(Prominent vîcar la England
dicete painlees extinction of eld
because they are uselese. Why

sic t te old mon?,

Mani arrested for vagrancy la
ronto refused te talk la pelice
court, se they sent hlm to mill.
Tbey should have elocted hlm
te the City Couxicil as a foil
for soma aldermen.

Russia seat tweaty-4lve law-
yers te Jail for moastlig tbe
Govorrnoent. Lot Leader Row-
811 pondr on what he le es-
capIng.

la the words of the anclent
joker, it now develops that a
lot of candidates weme just
runnlng for exorcise.

Doctor's Orders.-"My hus.
band Is juet getting over a
speil of sickness, sud 1 want
te buy hlm a shirt," sald Mrs.
Jones.

"Yes, ma'am," said the clerk.
"Do yen want something in a
stiff bosern?"

"No, sir," repllod Mrs. Jones,
declsively. "The doctor sys
Joues must avoid anythiag
witIh starch ia it."

The Sena, of Touch.-Jack
-wJ.hey tell me that the bllid

have a vojry keen sease of
touch."

Jlrnmy-¶How ie that?"
JaeR-"Well, I camue across

s blixid chap the other day whe
mie that ho felt blue,"

Gattish.-He--"I thixik Ma
bair le lovely'"

Sheý-Oh, site bas some prE
than that."

P
Used Tc It.-Browxi-"Taxi dr

sud pluimbers eught te mu4e
cavalry soldiers."

Blc-Wa inakes yeu think
Brown-"They knev ho",w

charge."

Easily Und>.ratood.-MX'. IB
bad been out duck-huntiug aud cl

il1amrta we hmws n
bey pawe b at a or tben." ,an

ho

ut Correct.-Two beade are better than
rut one-when It cornes to kiseing.

ee Recipe For a Sweet Summer, Night.

---Get as close together as you can-
le taRe ber hand la yours-glve ber a
te gentle squeeze-juet enougb to flaveur

the whltes of two eyes-býave tbemn
well rolled-let left arm go to wait-

ted and don't stir!
itt. XVo
se. Tee True.-"Why le love like an
ain uimbrella 7"
be "Give it up."

"Many wbo take it forget to re-

teb r t" u tIi
rh Prosperîty Note.-Tbere's one big

advantage la being a carpet-cleaner-
me, yeu can always maise the duet.
Ch- ê 1
ch-
Ide The Natural Infererice.-Husbarid

(Who bas been readlng hie paper)-
"A fool and hie rnoney are ceea

0on- parted."
,on Wife (excltedly)-"Ob, yes, dearie;
Vd. ow mucb. are you golng te give me?"

)re-« %s
lien The Reason.-"Binks bas eworn off."
me- "Ie that se? - How on eamth did that

bappen?"
To- "He get a littie more than usual tbe

REALI~SM IN EXTREMIS.
lei Cincinnati they have appolnted a bllnd miaci
Perhapa they wanit te make the bliridflBes of

real thIng.

told other nilght and wexit arouxid te bis
creditors and pald thein aill"

And Why?-Johii full's drink bill
bel's lncreased by $25,000,000 last year, And

juet listen te John lrnwl when Lloyd
ittUer George boosts the income tax.

In a Word.-Going te blazes-the
Ivers lire brigade.
goodx

go DitanceCounts.-"What's a cau oi

te "That depende on the distance te
the neanoat garage."

rowu tà
ime AnythingR For a Change.-He had set

tled down to bis after-diinner smoke.
"John," sbe said, "I've got a lot ef

things to talk to you about."
"Good," said ber busband, ia af-

fable fashion. "I'rn pleased to bear it.
ljsually ye'î want to talk to me, dearie,
about a lot of tbings you baven't got."

The Perfect Woman.

Her early education was attended to
wlth care,

Wben ebe was grown sbe dld nlot bave
a rival anywbere;

Sbe'd learned te bark wltb deference
to men wbene'er tbey spoke,

And early tbey accustorned ber to
every brand of smoke.

Tbey taugbt ber nlot to ask a man
wbere ho bad been at nigbts,

Tbey'd also taugbt ber nlot to try te
put bas desk to rlgbts;

Tbey'd givofi ber to understand tbat
ebe must neyer care

if on bis manly sboulder she espied
an alîen bair.

Tbey'd trled to teach ber flot te fuse
and flot to talk too mucb,

And that tbe sleeper's wallet sbe must
.never dare to toucb;

And, too, tbey made ber see tbat It
was safer, yes, by f ar

To face tbe front wben se got off
a moving trolley car.

She learned these tbings and manY
more, and tben sbe cbose a man,

And tbey together went tbrougb 111e
as happy people can;

No misery could enter wbere a womaa
je liko this,

And so they spent a carefreo 111e In
happiness and blis.

Pulpit and Press.-A Canadian wbo
bas recently returned from a trip te
Britain, telle of an amueiag tbing be
heard while traveling througb Wales.

It was juet after a mining disaster
la wblch tbere was considerable legs
of life, and tbe catastropbe had cast
a gloom over tbe Lîttie Weleb town.
The story bad been exploited la ail
ite barrowiflg details la the papere,
and the preacher la the leading cburch
of the town tbougbt it wlee te make
corne appropriato, reference te it lui

bis prayer.
Kxieellng, he bogafi fer-

vently »
"«O Lord, doubtless Tbou hast

learned tbrough tbe papere of
our recent anid grave afflic-
tion."

The 0Wd No.bl-i-ty. - Some-
times tbe Americaxi likes to get
back at the Englishiman be
cause the latter builde go mulfi
on hie parentage.

A young Engllsbmaii sought
a position la an attorfleyseto-
fice la New York. Bye-andbye
one of the pairtners came la.
Sald tbe youth, puttlng bis
monocle li bis eye: "I say,
I'm tbe Henourable Tom Mac-
faddlst, o! Ripton Castle,
y'know!"l

"Indeed," sald the attorney,
1'taRe a chair."

"Yee," went on the monocled
one, 11my fatber is Lord Mac-
faddict of the old xio-1il-ty!"

"Indeed!" the attorney re-
marhed itgain, "taRe another
chair! You need two!"

at àt
No Doubt of Thls.-After

years of oxperience, we have
is judge. oone te tbe conclusion that
stice the tbe moct modest thlig about

the average mnu is bis salary.

What Womnan Wants.
To love,
To bo lovod.
To bo told about lt-one-

Urnes.
To have sornethlpg to do.
Te have somnebody to do lt for.
To be petted-once la a whlle.
To have a blg-hearted boss

wbo wlll lot ber have ber own
* way until she is la danger of

rnakixig a 1.01 of herself.

Strange.-4 rolllug stone gathers
ne mess, yet 'birds of a feather flock

*together.
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What the Cariadian Girl Learns at School
(Concluded from pae~ 11)

It is not contended tliat these suli-jects are flot useful. If tliey arctaught ia sucli a way that tlie pupil,when lie or she leaves scliool, knowsbow to work, scbool lias been a suc-cess for tliat pupil. But about thieparticular case of the girl at scliool;wliat lias been done to fit hier to be-coule a useful woman? Hlave thetliree hours and tliree-quarters spen,ia teacliing lier aritlimetictliat bigPortion eut, of twentY-flve liours aweek-lieen given to teacliing lier tlievalue of money, liew it ouglit to liespent, Wliat meney can buy, or tli,divisions of an incoine? We ail knowthat notliing of thie sort ever cornesloto Publie scliool aritlimetic. Lookand Ciloose in wliicli lesson the girlIs tauglit tlie tliings slie most needste know-tliis average girl of ours wboleaves scliool for good at fourteenYears of age. True, we liave needie.work 2%, liygiene 2%, domestic sci-ence 2%; and witliout exception thesesubjects are tauglit at tlie end ef theday wlien tlie least is likely to lielearned, Aritlimetic 15 given the flrstmorning liour every day ia tlie week,every sclieol day in tlie year. It is abyword how littie tlie average girl isable to profit fromi aritlmime as itis tauglit anywliere. Still, needlework,domestic science, and wliat ls calledliYgIene-~of a kind-iave crept intotlie Public scbool curriculum, 5 1-3per cent. eut o! 100. Go at tlie endOf .5.fY Bcliool day and watch a domestic science class at werk. Youwlll see then bow the average girlloves school. She really does lovedoxnestic science teacliing. One lessotlie average girl loves better. An ion-Stitution called The Little Motbers'Club mnay lie found in seime Canadiansclioo>s. Ia these clubs girls aretauglit tlie care of chuîdren. Theseaise corne at the end of tlie day. Buttlie aspect of the Ilttle girls at scbool18 cheerful and dellghted te a mostfloticeable degree.

'TWO objections are certain to bieJ.made to tliis proposai for liaviag
girls tauglit the care of cliuldren,healtli, liuyîng, liousekeepîag, rnoney-Value, dressmakdng, milllnery, etc.,111 the public scliools. The first oli-jection is tliat girls sliould. lie tauglitthis knowledge at liome. The second claJ tliat the subjects tauglit ia scboolsnù0w must lie taugbt flrst; tlie etherfkflewledge is eitlier Instinctive, or canlie tauglit better later la ife. ' kTaking tlie second objection first,one declines te belleve that Infants cSbhould lie left to tlie care of Instinct.The work ef a womaa needs ail the cIistruction whicb oaa lie givea lierreasenably. As to the tlxne whea sucb'natters sbould bie taugbt. -No one Is aadvecatuag putting off îearaing te read 0an1d write tim later Ia life. But there k18 a tirne early Ia cblldhood wben Pcblîdren waat te be employed belping keveyofle. Tbey are Imitative tbea toen extraordinary> degree. The average bgi does not go te tbe universlty, nloteveu to the blgh school. But take tbe aiUnilversity Undergraduate, or under- tieraduate, as an exaniple. Should slie lafinish lier university course and then tland1ibo te cook and Plan meals, fahUdbe te keep herseîf and otbers fc

n Army of Ad-Men
(Continued from page 9.)

W Weil Worth advertis- store wblch is one of the six biggest iniýally la. Many of tbe Nortb Ainerica; cities that quletly andv littie of the country, unobtrusively are taking tbelr place1to, the town in wbicb as great industrial centres, and rnanYBting. Tbey dld not ether marks of sterling pregress, bavetween $200,000,000 and never been blazoaed forth, becauselflvested by Arnericaxi Canada is British, and the Britisheradian brandi facteries, once forrnulated a preverli tbat ac-Ad 4stributing centres, tiens speak louder tban words.>û0Ogljze tbat a sirnllar If the business of advertislng is teeRlaniXoaey bas been epen the eyes o! people, tien Canadalian lands aud rosi os- lias been advertised during the pastvero ufawaro that lin week .un whnt un- tf tii, delo-

bealtliy, and liow to care for chludren?
It would lie turning tlie natural orderabout. But it is often doue, neyer-
tlieless. If there is te lie a clioice lie-tween tlie girl of fourteen leavingscliool a good reader and writer, some-wliat deft at aritlmirnc, and leaving abealthy, little person Wlio knows howte keep hersel! fit and efficient, isIliere any doubt after ail wliichl s tliebetter clioice? But ln reallty, there isne dîfficulty. Wliat we need is a suli-stantial recognition in the teacliing oftlie Public scliools tliat tlie averagegirl leaves sclioel wliea slie Is four-teen and lias te bave an equipment
that will lielp lier te lie a capable, use-fui woman. Tliis slie will neyer bieby means of aritlimetic alone.

Any objecter wlio says tliat motliers
sliould teacli their daugliters sucliknow ledge at liome may lie aaswered
in two ways. Are girls, aow, as amatter o! fact, belng tauglit tliesethings at borne? A partial answer tethis question will lie given Immedî-ately. Otlierwise, tlie state lias takentlie girl of scliool age away from bornemest of tlie day wlien the work of tlieliouse is going on and wben she couldlie tauglit at horne. Tlie state bas la-curred the responsiblity of lier teacli-ing. The average mether lias net theoPpprtunity te teacli lier daugliters,and sbe Is often, uafortunately, Ignor-ant of wliat slie sliould teacb tbem.As te whetlier girls are belngtauglit domestie matters at liome, tbefollewiag Atatement bas been preparedwitb great care. Aaswers were takenfrom. a class of thirty girls betweea

the ages 0! fIfteea and elgliteea. Tbegirl represeated is bardly tlie averagegirl. Her eppertuaities are better. Iamost cases tbe belp of tlie girl wasflot needed at berne. None o! tbemwere at work. It sbould lie remem-bered that tbe girl o! fourteen Is veryoften at work, which preveats bierIearnlng heusework,' etc. This factiacreases tbe necessity for bier learu-Ing before she leaves school. Wbatthen la the Canadian girl who bas tbej>est chance la education iearniag oflomestîc maLters la lier berne?
Out of tlie class of 30, 17 know notli-ng at ail of the care o! babies. Fiveiave taken care of babies Ia tlie'amily. Eiglit kaow a littie about tbe~are of Infants.
Nine eut of tbe thlrty eaa prepare a'ul ineal. Eleven can do sorne coek-ng, mestly cakes and desserts. Ten:now notling at ail. about ItL
Eleven take f ull care o! tbeir ownlothes, meadiag, etc.
Eleven talce partial care o! their

lotbes.
Eiglit take no care.
Fourteen eut of the tbIrty bave nollowance and keep ne acceunts. Two,nly bave fuil dress allowances and

eep accouats. Fourteen have smill
ersonal allowances, and e! these six
eep acceunts.
Tbese. are Canadian girls 'who are

aviag the best chance te lie use! ul,omen. Tbe average girl In ail proli-bility Is being Laugbt less at borne
ian Is shown ýby tbe answers tabu-
îted above. Simply and absolutely,
te Canadian girl is net being given a
ir chance. Sbe Is net beiug trained
ir bier business.

12 Adelaide St. E, Telephone Adelawe 404

If You Lke Good Beer
-Just step to the phone and eall up
your nearest dealer and 'have hini send
a case or a few boules of

COSGRAVES
(CHILL-PROOF.)

You will flnd that the delicious flavor
and malty richness mnakes CS.
GRAVES fit for Kings and "then
some.'

Don't Wait 'Tii Duck-time
But learu new of the best andl miest Peîhect "bida yeever Shot ove-MASON'S DECQYS. Duck, Sm iye,G-ee Swan and Crow Deoys Our Speciaity. Their ex.cellent repu tation durig yea of uise have madt us thelargeat mamffacturers in the. worMd. Ail sporismen ahould

e haveour liustratcd catalog. Sent FREE on request.PREItELw MALLAiLD, Rej;. U.8. Patent Office Mas«o.D*coy Factery, 452 Bmkly. Ave, Dtmit, MIeL.

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped with electri.
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool- insummer and warm ini winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showrooms ail *these devices are ready foryour inspection~. Competent demonstrators wiIl
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
*A T OUR SERVIrCE"

12 Adelaîde Si. E. Telephone Adelaide 404

As light as lager
but botter for you
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INDEPENDENT ORDERA» 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policips issued by the. Society are for the protrton of your
Famiy and cannot b. bought, sold or pledged.
Beu1its are payable to the Beneficiary in case of death, or
to the. member in cem of bis total dimabiiity, or to the Mem-
ber on attammig seventy years of age.

Policies iued from $500 to $5000

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

Fer foethu laf«muatio a"d ltmatdr appEl to

F"»E J. DARCRI S.S. L G. STEVESON, ýS.C.L.

TeBUpi aulidma TORON4TO

Our Remuneration as ExecutorI
''HE remuneration allèwed by the Surrogate Court

i to a Trust Company acting as Executor, Admin-I

istrator or Trustee is the uaie as that allowed to a

Sprivate individual acting in a like capacity. This

Company, with its financial responsibilxty, wide experi- i
ence and efficient staff is an ideal Executor. We invite I
correspondence or confidential discussion.U

*aù ms
-22 KING. SI

Winnipeg
EAST, TORONTO
iton Saskatoon Regina

OCANADA
IN TORONTO

Dms throughout Canada.

lents in al the. principal cities

rs 01
r .

sbacks. Wben be saw the corner of
Yonge Street and King Street, wbich
in the iast year or two bas been con-
verted from a dark, old-country city
corner, Into a miniature Broadway,
witb skyscrapel'5 rlsing twenty stories
bigli, be opened bis eyes, and sald be
ailowed it had anytblng tbey bad in
Arizona beat. When be was told tbat
Toronto had biaif a million people be
began to think be had neglected
geography. Happlly, tbe meeting-
place for the delegates was the Ex-
hibition Park. No city in the Union
bas anytblng of this kind wbicb le
abead of Toronto, and tbe tact tbat
it is tbe scene of tbe greatest annuai
exhbition in the world is a powerful
proof of tbe progressivism of the coun-
try.

Tbe ad men took. possession o! the
City. Tbe streets were gay wlth bunt-
lng. Four tbousand beribboned and
badged Americans, in ail sorts and
styles of headgear and dress. made it
look more cosmopolitan than ever. It
was tbe first convention of any ltind
or magnitude tbat came near causiflg
tbat conservative and diligent city to
take a week off from business and go
in for a celebration in the namne of
business. Tbe boteis were alive wlth
queer yells and cboruses. At any
time you were lhable to be startled
by tbe delegation f rom Cbicago telling
you-with an absence of harmnony,
but with lots of gusto:

"'Tbey say old Toronto, sbe a'nt got
no style;

She's style, ail the wblle; style al
the while."

from Dallas or Fort Worth, wtth tbeir
sombreros, and their cartridge beîts,
you mlght have imagined It waiS shoot-
*up day ia a cowboy town 'on the
prairie. Everybody who could get
hold of a badge did so. Several To-
rontonians declared by the badge on
their coats that tomporarlly, at least,
tbey beionged to Waco or Pittsburgb.
Tbe Texans enhivened tbings gener-
aliy by serenading the newspaper of-
fices by tbe gentle and noiseless
metbod of revolver practice. Fred.
McJunkîn, of Dallas, Texas, drove bis
'Mexloan burros round town and acted
as though ho could have settled tbe
Mexicali dispute la five minutes.

Tho delegates declared that Toronto
had given them a royal welcome. A
young fellow, about twenty-five years
or so, wbo came froffi Texas, was
deligbted witb tbe stretcb of water
round Toronto. He told tbe writer
that bie had neyer been on anly sort
of steainship at ail tilli he took the
boat trip from Detroit to Sarnia. The
convention sessions provided many
amusing Incidents. The El Paso Club,
wbo were very anious to secure the
Printers' Ink Cup, had a member who,
*sent the delegates Into roars of laugh-
ter, when, ho sald:

"lThough the El Paso Clu~b is only
a young club, we do tblngs and do
tbem fast. Wo have wlped out the
fakiîr and the gratter, and drivon out
the charlatan wlth the whlp-lash o!
public condemnatloii. We started to
clean up clvlc matters, and we did It."
Referring to the dinners, hoe said,
"1they were the hottest, livellest and
busiest thlngs you ever saw."

"Send down this trophy," ho con-
cluded, "where the lo.st story o! the
subjugation of the plains la belng told,
whore the silver Grande"-but roars
o! laughton drowned the finish.

Edmionton, wbn were also after the
trophy, also provlded somne amuse-
Ment; spoaklng o! the clty, their star
orator declarod it to be "decked out
like a June bride."

Four days o! business and pleastire,
of handshaldng, o! new acquaintances
made and old ones renewed; four
days o! constant surprise, of oppor-
tun.lty for benofitting by the wisdom
and experlence oft their fellows, o! in-
terchanging ldeas, of settlng up ideals
-this was what the Ad Club conven-
tion meant. But it meant more than
that. To the meinbers iIt meant re.
newed energy for another year's cam-
paigiig agaiiist faRes; new hope,
now endeavour; new power. And te
Toronto and Canada it meant four
days o! whlnlwlad advertlsig, and the

1-- fý -1 -.1 iA nd~rv of the

School *dC lee

WESTB3OURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West,
Toronto, Canada

School re-opens Monday,
Sept. 1 4th, 1914.

A residential and day scbiool,
well appointed, weil mnanaged
and convenient. Number of
resident pupils limited to twen-
ty-elght. Students prepared for
University Examinations. Spe-
ciaiists in each department. Af-
filated wlth the Toronto Con-
servatory of Music. F. McGilii-
vray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Direc-
tor. For announcement and in-
formation address the Principal,

MISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

41 inst-atteud one

QUEENSS
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS APPLIED SCIENCE
EDUCATION incudinu
MEDICINE ENGINEERING

SUMMER SCHOOL
JULY and AUGUST 22

G. Y. CI¶OWN, PReglstrar, Kineson, Ont

School for Girls.

~trurfCursed Zlemieltary Work
Domestc Arts, Music iid
p'aintinlg.

PpRsIDmqT: TÉe Rtght Rev. the tord Bishop
of Toronto.
PRINCIPAL. - *MISS WALSH
VICEc-PRINIlPAL . MIS3S NATION

WNyoetia IWIl, Coilege SI., Toronito
-Also 423 Avenue "od -

B RANCE JUNIOR DAY SCIIOOIL.
Kindergarteni, Prpratr and Lower

school classes under wel qualifiedrnistresses.
Reopens Se pt. lOth, for Resident Pupils,

and lo A. m., Sept. lithi, for C.lasses.

AÀ Truly HelpnfulI ~ Evirof
Ifot danghterat t aPatiO~

Lient
S wheri

Principal 6

ILLI7ar netrtA., D.D 81.ThOmas Ont

The World-Famous
biy educatonsLoi se tt e'
ional and bu&

nos, mon, an
MHIIIIIV~othens througlMemoryout the worl

wo have benE
fited from thiSV stem mav1os 1

J tom.
Prof. A. Lolsette'. Great Wor

"ASSIMILATVE MEMORY,
Or,HowtoAttndndNeverForge*
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DOMMuni SECUR1TIF
CORPORATION - LIM~ITED

E.arABUSIIE ig0,
=tOfTyo 1

¶OITREpAL LoNDOom EIG

6%,o, INCOME

Municipal and
F irsat Mortgage

Industrial B on dua
to yield 6% are

fuliy described in
Our Quarterly
List now ready
for distribution.

A copy of this lisi
may be had upon
request.

Canadiaa Govemeynt~ Municipal I
and Corýporatioqn Bnds ia

I PELLATT Mebr

Stockc

Exchange

401 Traders Bank Buildiuig
TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
aise COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLI)
ON COMMISSION

PNvate wire connection, witb W. H.
GOADBY & Co., Memnbu New yoe&
Stock Extcbang,

The Federal Life
)13 completed a year which fortnce and resuits far surpaased
Drevious records. Bvery Itemthe Company's operationsFea the most gratifying . in-8es Which shouid be just as

ifYn o rolyholders as to
sx1tageOus gains was In thePany's earning powers. It
edli Onl its total Inveated

339.11
ease 0f over 68%
's Of 1912. This
Write for a copy
ai Report to the

&ssurance Co.
AMILTON, ONT.

LIrance

Over

MAGNATL
T'he Passing of Edward W. CoxJUST four weeks ago the "Canadian Courier" and other newspapeýrs wereannouncing that Mr. Edward W. Cox, President and General Manager ofthe Canada Life, had been made a dîrector of the Imperli Bank. HIeu~as just turning fifty years of age, and fils tail, athletic figure indlcated that

hie had thirty years of business ac-
tivity ahead o! him. Hie had had verylittie sickness and was not aware o!any serious trouble. Shortly after-
wards it was discoyered that hie hada growth in bis throat which might
prove dangerous. In company wîth
bis brother, Lieutenant-Col. H. C. Cox,of the Imperiai Life, hie at once ioft
for Engiand, where hie underwent
treatment at the London Radium In-
stitute. The despatches indicâte that
hie died fromt the hemorrhages of the
tbroat foilowlng the operation. Wbat-
ever the cause the news that came
over the cable on Saturday iast star-
tied the business community of To-
ronte, wbere the late Mr. Cox was a
fiuanclal leader. His father, the late
Senator Cox, passed away in Janlu-ary of this year. Another brotheýr
died some years ago, and L[ieu:t.-Coi.THE LATE EDWARD W. COX. H. C. Cox la now the ouly maie sur-
vivor of the farniiy. Edward W. Coxiwas a mian we could Il1 afford te lose. Finauclai Toronto la the poorer.

Don't Counit Your Chickens----
j ST week, the "Canadian Courier" coutalned in tbese coiumns, an articleunder the caption "la Laurenýtido Tee Hlgb?" and said that hu lsâyear the quotation waa betweeu 203 and 214, and this year between 175and 180, the probable trutb is tha.t the stock neyer was wortb more than 150,If ever it w-as worth that. A proinnent Mentreai financier takes Issue w-lththis statemont, on the greund that"lun trylng te figure eut wby some stocks lu the MeutroaIl iat are selllngat what looks to the casual observer as abniormaiiy hlgb levais, eue shouldnot censider the actual earuing power that bas ibeen shown by the companles,but as w-el give some attention te tihe possible developments In ceunectionwlth the bonusos that are likedy te accrue to sisereboiders."He gees on ýte say that this la applicable te Laureutide."A new deveiopment has occurred In cennection wlth the Important planw-bich the cempany la carry-Ing out, whlcb w-lji resuit ln It havlng a largew-ater power project of Its 0w-n. It bas been stated that tbls water powerdeveiopment w-iil give Laurenâtide frem, 100,000 te 150,000 hi. p., and as aresuit after taklng ail It needs itsef for ita manufacturiug requiremeuts,It sbouid have 75,000 te 125,000 b. p. te seil te outsIde concerna. . . . Theearnlugs of this water power deveiopmeut w-i accrue te tbe hoiders ofthe Laureutide securities. It bas beau ostlinatedl tbat these earnings,w-ltbln tbe uext year or tw-e, sbud permit a payiuent of a dlvidend e!4 or 5 per cent, te Laurentîde belders, ever and above tbe elgbt per cent.w-hlcb tbey are now recelvlng ou thse stock, and tisere la aise a possibllltyo! a separate compauy belng fermed te operate tbe w-ater pow-er deveiop-ment, Iu wblcb case beiders of LauireutIde stock wouid recelve the cern-mon stock ef the new company as a bonus."
Botb tbese instances baye the saune feature. Our correspondent wo>uldinaintalni that thse stocks of botis are flot queted tee hlgh, slnco their posslblitlesforesbadow Increased earunigs. The flaw lIn this argument la tbe -word"pessibliltlos.» Every security couid bo boosted by a set of pesslbliltles, Ifthose lu control were so xulnded. It seerna te us tbýat bore la a case ef count-luig a chlckeu befere it la hatcbod. The tlme for Laurentide te be qfoted asbigh as 175 or 180 is rlot w-bile poslbililties are still lu tbe air, but ratherwbeu the devéiopments foresbadowed are actual tacts, Tbere's mauy a sipbotw-eeu statlenary and lncreased earunugs. Laureutido la tee blgb fer Itsearnlngs, at present.

<Representative Stocks for Six WeeksA NOTHER deciue brought the lst down a peg last w-eek. Practically eyerystock la down, but the average drop on tbe ioading stocks la only eueepeint. The cemparison for six Saturdays la as foiiows-s
May June

23 30 6 13 20 27
Barcelona............26 27 251% 251/, 26 24%Brazillan..........761/4 783, 784 77'h 78%/ 771/Bell Telephono............. 146 146 14ý6 145 M 146% 145Canada Bread...............V 31 si% 311/4 3 0 30%/ 30%Canada Cernent............28%h 28% 29 29% 29 28Y2Can. Gen. Electrie.........1031/ 104 104 1017/ 99 9 8 V4C. p. R................. 19312 xd195 1941/ 1931/ 194% 194Dom. Steel Cor ............ 22% 21%/ 21% 22% 23,ý 22%YLake of Woods ............ 127 127 126%/ 127 128 129Laurentide.,................ 177A 178 179 175 179 175Mackay .................... 808/ 82 817/, 81V4 807/ 791/Montreal Powe ..... 220, 221 2231/ 224 227y4 225%R. and 0. ................. 97 97 96 83% 87 84Toronto Railway ............ 31 % 131% 1311%, 129 130%1/ 127%/

Average........... 104 104.9 104.1 103.3 103.9 102.8
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO
Establshed 1855.

President, W. G. Gooderham;
First Vice-President, W. D. Matthews;Second Vice-President, G. W Monk;Joint Generai Managera, R. S. Hludson,

John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Sec-

retary, George H. Smith.
Pald-UP Capital ......... $6,000,0O.eeReserve Fund (earned>.*. 4,250,000.00
lnvestmente .............. 31,826,618.87

Deposits Received.
Debentures Issued.

Associated with the ahove Corpoation, and under the same direction-aand management, la

The Canada Permanent
Trust Company

Incorporated by the Dominion Parlia-ment. The Trust Comipany la nowprepared to accept and execute Trustsof every description, to act as Execu-tors, Administrator, Liquidator, Guar-
dian, Curator, or Commnittee of the es-tate of a lunatic, etc. Any branch ofthe business of a legitimate TrustCompany wiU have careful and prompt
attention.
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Capital Authorlzed . ... $25,000,000
Capital Paid Up........ $11,560,000
Roserve Funds ........ $13,000,000
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CANADIAN COURIER.

Canadian
Municipal Debentures
The quielness tin commercial businees bs, as eviclenced 1by receni

bank siaiemenis, producing important acctmulo1ikr- ci tnoneys

by large financial instituions, uhiih in Itin irusi Icrd Io lower

inieresi raies, and likewise dccreamc the iriietesi yiel on the
belier claçs of inveslmrni sec uriies.

Our advlce Io clients Is Io fake early advanlage of ail rnt-ri-

torilus municipal offerings *ai cuire ni prices:
Price

Security. to YieId.

CITY 0F TORONTO, ONT., 4!/2% .................. 4.66%

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO <ANNUITIES) ........... 4.50%

PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA 4!/2%....................... 4.80%

TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND, ONT., 5% .............. 4.90%

TOWN 0F BROCKVILLE, ONT., 5% ............... 5.00%

CITY 0F BRANDON, MAN., 5% .................... 5.10%

TOWNSHIP 0F BRUCE, ONT., 5% ................. 5.12%

TOWN 0F HESPELER', ONT., 5% ................... 5.12%

BURLINGTON, ONT., 5% .......................... 520%

CITY 0F SYDNEY, N.S., 4!/2%....................
TOWN 0F LINDSAV, 5! 2%.......................

ELP4IRA, ONT., 6%...............................

TOWN 0F NORTH BAY, ONT., 5%.................

TOWN 0F SUDBURY, ONT., 5% ...................

TOWN 0F WESTON, ONT., 6%....... .............

CITY 0F MEDICINE HAT, ALTA., 5%........ ......

TOWN 0F ST. LAURENT (MONTREAL, Q.), 5%..

TOWNSHIP 0F RICHMOND, B.C., 4y2% ..........

5.20%

5.20%

5.25%

5.25%

5.38%

5.38%

5.38%

5.38%

5.40%

STREETSVILLE, ONT., 5%........................ 5.50%

DIST. NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C., 5%.... ......... 5.50%

TOWN 0F SUDBURY <SEPARATE SCHOOLS) . ... 5.75%

TOWN 0F ESTEVAN, SASK., 5% ........ ........... 6.00%

CITY 0F PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN., 5% .. « 5.40%

CITY 0F NELSON, B.C., 5% ....................... 5.50%

TOWN OF ESQUIMALT, B.C., 5%................. 5.65%

TOWN 0F SIMCOE, ONT., 5'/2%................ 525%
TOWN 0F WATROUS, SASK., 6%................ 6.50%

ALBERTA SCHOOL DISTRICTS, 8% ................ 6.75%

Send for July list, givinrg compleie parliculars. Glcrdl selit
on request.

Invsh en A . E. AM ES àO & CO U
Uio Bank Builing, Toronto.

Establed
1889

The Law of the Solitudes
(Coucluded from page 8.)

coughed its message o! death. Once,
twice, thrice the red flame splît the
semi-lgbt, and at eacb report the
great bear winced and growled defi-
ance, but she kept on her course like
;ivengIng Death, the mother-heart
within ber crasbing out the command:
"Tear down," above the stabbing
barke of the rifle.

Laliesse, crouching among the
cedars, laughed and worked the lever
of bis Winchester feverishly, as,
pumping bullet after bullet Into, tbat
avenging force wbicb was advancing
lie strove to bring it twitcblng. to
earth. Then, as the great bear raised
herseif on lier hind legs, the laugb
died ln bis tbroat and the sun-bronze
lu bis cheek faded to pasty yellow.
Hie was afraid, and, as Ils common
wltb cowards, bis nerve failed bim
wben It was most needed. As the
mother bear advanced upon hlm,
champing her blood-flecked moutb In
fury, he flred again; then, casting
aside bis rifle, be sprang for a small
buttonwood close by.

As be drew himsef aloft, tbe big
bear struck at hlm. Hie could feel the
wind fromt ber great, armed paw fan
bis feet. lie climbed bigher in the
tree, and ln the seeming safety of lts
branches something of blsold-time as-
surance came back to hlm. Hie
laughed and shook bis flet at tbe huge
animal that now stood a 11111e apart
watcbing hlm fromt crazed eyes. Well
did the trapper know that it was but
a matter of minutes, seconds, perbaps.
ere the wild tbing h., bad pursued
and harrowed s0 relentlesslY for five
years would crash down and pant
ber wild lhfe out lun crîmson spume.
lie knew well that some o! bis bul-
jets bad gene home; violated mother
love alerne was keeping the big bear
alive.

Once more h. laugbed and shook
bis fist at ber. The old bear backed
slowly away, and the muscles lu ber
great eboulders twitcbed and buucbed
as site prepared for the rush. Lîke a
flash sbte launcbed bersel! forward.

Her heavy body struck the sapling
with such force that its sappy trunk
split front root to brancb. iSo great
was the compact that the trapper was
thrown violently front bis place of
vantage ta the needle-carpeted sward
beneatb. Before he could twist about
and draw the sharp knife front his
beit, the big bear was upon hlm.

'There was no flerceness ln her
movements IIow. Rather were tbey
the deliberate actions of one who had
planned to 1<111 slowly and mercilessly.
Grlpping the partly-stunned trapper
by the shoulder she lifted hlm bodily
ln air and lrnrled hlm back on the
moss wlth a quick twist of ber Jaws.
Before lie could move she gripped hlmi
again, this time by the other shoulder.
Then site swayed, and for perhaps
haif a second her bold relaxed.

That moment was sufficient timfr
for the trapper to draw his knife,
but bis arm was paralyzed by the
crushing Jaws of the animal, and be
had no strength to send the long blade
home.

The big bear trembled and swayed
above hlm. He arose weakly and at-
tempted to creep towards the rifle
lylng some distance away, but divin-
ing bis motive, the 'bear twisted
about and struck out witb ail ber de-
parting strengtb, and the man who
bad erred went crashing tbrougb the
siender trees, a crumpled, broken
11f eless tbIng. He bad broken thE
sacred law of the Solitude, and had
pald the puice.'

The old bear stood swaying uncer
tainly for a time, then slowly, totter
ingly site fought ber way across tb<
ccdar-clad ground to thatotber clumil
whicb beld the dead body of ber cub
Gamnely site strove te reacb that spo
before the tblckening film on ber eye!
utterly obscured ber vision. And s(
site fought off death untîl site stoo<
alinve the sprawling dead tblng.

,Reacblng dewn sbe toucbed bis we,
nose witb ber own. Then, witb
qulverlng slgb. she sank dewn- besid
hlm.

Vogue of the Motor Truck
il f ln,1fted frnT paire 7.)

o! gaseline, " but It dldnt-ald the>',
tee, bouglit tickets. Some said, "«They
must be addlng the cost o! tbe meter
te thé bread price,"1 but the. firnu didu'l,
unfortui&tely.

F OR the more orders It gel the more
mon.>' il lest. The driver gaiued
a remarkable aEweudancy ever

the affections eft1he Most fashionable
kitchen help, lu tue cil>', but bis glor>'
was net lastlng. A straftge man toek
bis charge away fromt hlm one day,
and rather ostentatiollslY ailowed the
pearl-grey creatien te get damnaged lu
a collision. At ail events, it proved ait
excuse te take lhe tblng off tue route,
and Ils driver had te returu te wîig
spokes lu a garage, The. geners.i man-
ager, who hadI toîsted the 11creation"
upon the firm, was called upon te
resîgu.

The motor had eaten up thousnds
e! miles et gasoline lu Ils short career
through a few clty blocks. The en-
glue couid net convenlenllY b. stepped
at every bouse, and yet il centinmied
te consume gaseline whlle lhe cook
mlade up ber mind whether te take
browu or white. At the eud of a day
It usuali>' shewed a consumption sut-
ficleut te have carried il te Toronto
or fartiier, wbereas Il had doue 11111e
botter than half a score or s0et oflty
pavement miles.

The problin ef meter truxcks,
whether for llght or heav>' dellvery, is
very largel>' a question et stops. It Is
the stops that count. A herse may
be slepped or started wîthout affectlng
the cost of deliver>'. Of course, for
lght leads, where speed 18 ne objeet,
hie romaIns the suporior efthle englue.

But lbe heavy load, whlch bas te
be delivered lu a hurry and ail at oe
place, or two at moat, belongs te the
meter truck, and ils usetimlness in this
field promises te be extended by the
use of the tritler. The trailer bas Just
receuly> been lntroduoed lu Toronto,

but it bas been bauued lu Montrea.
for the time belng at ail events.
London, England, gasoline or stel
tractors are permitted to draw a trIý
of net more tban tbree trailers.
this mens, the machine can bel mu
to draw an enormous load and mE
use ef power whleb otherwlse wo
be wastèd-the draw-bar streulgth
the englue, tu tecbnloal terme. 'J
englue scarcely needs te be stopi
lu dellverlng lhe trallers; a momel
disconuectlon. e! the transmission
ail that la uecessary to, allow
helper te unceuple the tralor. In
handling of beavy materlala, and
large lots the traler ls of luestima
advantage.

The motor truck aud metor dellv
of every klud-uol forgetting
moter-cycle-ils growlng lu applical
and efflicieucy. Its eff ecl may airs
be noted ou cil>' streets. Tbe m(
meut of raffle is faster and net
congestedJas would be the case if
horse-drawu vebticleis were li
Alse, beca.use the Mator truck
quires good rends, Il Is helping
automobile proper lu brlnglng al
inuprovements. It extends the tE
tory over which. merchants may 1
te sell goods and brings the 00111
and the towu dloser logether.

Creatîng Interest.-"I undest42id
yen faveur local option."

"Yea," replied Colonel Stllwell.
"But yen are not a total abstS1

yourself?"
"No. But my doctor bas limite4

ta a very small allowance, and I l1li
add as much as possible te the eX
ment af getting a drink."-'Washirl
Star.

Had Gaînied Experierice.-WifëY
yen recoliect that once when w. h
quarrel I sald yeu were just as ie
yen could be?"

Hubby-"-Yes, my dear."
Wifey-"Oh, Tom, holv littie dîâ 1

you then."-Boston Transcrlpt.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000; Reterve Fuud, $13,500,00

SIR DDMU1ND WAMJER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L . .... Presideut.

ALEXANDIOR LAIRID>...................General Manager.

JOHN AIRD ................. Assistant General Manager.

This bank havlng branches Iu ail the important clties and towns
iu Canada, as well as in the United States, England and Mexico, is
enabled te place at the disposai of its customers unsurpassed facili-
Cies for the transaction of every legitimate klnd of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
All the. branches of this :Bank are equlpped te issue on applica-

tion drafts onl the principal citles and towns ln the. world, payable
In the eurrency of the country on which they are drawn (that la
drafts drawn on points ln France are made payable iu francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent ineans of sendlug money te
different countries.



A FEW PAGES PRERARIED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

As We S(
DURING tbe month of June, when tbe electionsfor the Legislature o! Ontarlo were literallyDa burning topie, I beard more than oncea marrîed woman express berseîf to theeffect: "Ob, I think elections are simply dreadful!I'M so glad mny husband is not Ia politics." Youmay say that the grateful lady was not sincere, tbatit was purely an instance of sour grapes, and tbatbier husband wouîd probably bave failed to secureany nomination in Ontario. However this rnay ho,In a few cases, 1 believe that many wornen are abso-lutely consistent la tbeir dislike 'of tbe politicaiarena as a scene for the busband's activities andambitions. There is a natural dislike, on thePart of a wornan, to bave bier busband made theobject of public attack, althougb ln Canada, "mud-sîInging," 111 its Most objectionable form, is seldomte be anticipated *Thon polItical lifo alwaysIneans a domestîc sacrifice. Only tbose wbo areunaware Of wbat the burdens of publie life mean,thnk o -tse Ocîy responsîble positions as

HOWever, bY the Urne a politician attains tothe bonours of the Cabinet, to say nothing of the >leadership, bis wife bas become fairly bardenedte the Slîgs and arrows of outrageous politicalfortune and is prepareçj te sît througb camPaignmeetings wbere bier busband's absolute unfitnessfor Office is urged excitedly by determinedOPPOnents. I bave seen the wife of a voryPronjînent politician la Ontarie remain quite calaian siiln through a Ravage onsiauglit on berbusband and say cheprfully to a would-bo sympa-thizIng friend: "Oh, It ls only politics. 1 bavebeen trained te Ilsten te this kInd of thing."There is a rather serions aide te woman'sOpposition to political lite for the bead o! thebousebold. As a young wornan said, lately, wbena worthy citizen expressed bis contempt for poi-tical bonours: 'lThat is aIl very well. But It lsOur country, after ail, and, If men Ilke yen are éSeing te despise public life and clase aldermenanId Members of Parliarnent as 'grafters,' wbat1s te become of Canada?"
C."Blad goverament cures itself," sald the wertbyVitisen, wtb a shrug o! tbe shoulders. "Thepeeple finally become disgusted and exchange one"'et Of grafters for another. Then the new onesbebave theniselves, for a few years, ln fear ofbe ing sent borne.,

«But, ia the moantine, wiiat becomes of thePuIcýThe bealtb o! our citlzens 1s, la' part,dependent on the men wbe bold civic Office. AtyPbOid epidemice in Ottawa, Montreal or Torontolafians bad city goverament."
'"lat's Sfletber story," sMid the man.

Canada's Birthday
TIS week, Canada bas been celebrating bierAf0rty-seventh birtbday, wlth ail tbe jubilant01Ydeou Wbicb befits a grown-up nation.

the fir oe O! the earlY statesmen, wbo, watchedinthdy of the Cenfederatien, romains te re-tAw tbe Prosperlty of tbe Doinion of to-day. da5 l'"-ss tbe sea, la a typîcal Englisb borne-13ted, ir haresTupper is spending the twiligbt Bt i ieand stîîî sends a message of remembrance f)iear2 W..t.latOn te the ]and In wbicb. bis political o1a e ent. Wbat a rusbIng terrent o! watersS ene aihee Canadian bridges sInce that suai- wOr al 1 8ie W'blch saw the four provinces A
']I cvilt We bave known politicai confiiet ai e, e have faoed grave prolblems lni itan< t te we bave known our years of do- dtor rilg t r easens of doubt. But, taklng our thdul u last fortY-sevoa years, be would be aialaanwho Weuld not look forward, with prA ,d adI the Dominion and its people. e'al,~~~ teiYwOl a most enthusiastic patriot, in;h gl1e lateîY about the flrst Dominion Day, wictýw4 Pleratd Inber opinion, mucli more su

magnaahxnensly, "Can-
yen If wo haven't the

But Yoa should havening, MY doar, over ia
worth while, la those
wlth bouses a.nd cut

es.,
nlldiag, mny of the

>eeOtheirs
scelles, dear to tbe old citizens, have changed In analmost disheartening fashion, and yet we ail believethat the ultimate resuit will be progress. The Cana-dian woman, wbo played so important a part ln tbePioneer days of bardsbip, bas bequeatbwi to lierdescendants a sturdy nature and an unshaken prideln a country, wbose golden age lies in the future.

1W, % w
The Matter of Adoption

TrHE s tory of the little girl, orpbaned by the recent1 terrible disaster to the "Empress of Ireland,"and'adopted by a wealtby family of Quebec, isbike a cbapter from an old-fashioneil romance. Among

M RS. J. D. REID,
Oellghtlui Hoztess of Simple Trastes, S8 this Chatelainef1 "The Farm," at Prescott, the RUral-Morne of the

Minister of Customs.

bie many pathetic scenes, associated wlth that.esolating wreck, none was more tragic than the~o! the bereft littie ch4ldren. That Florence~arber, oneO of the ferlera small creatures, shouldnd se readily a welcemiag borne is one o! the gleamsf brigbtness la a sombre tragedy.
Tbe adopted cblld is often discussed ia tliese days,heu juvenilo welfaro is B0 Inucl la tho foreground.n orpban asyluai, bowever well coaducted, seomsratber cbilly borne for very enial citizens, alt)ioughis much botter ths.l the borne where there la airunken fatber or a negloctful mother. It is saltlait, la the case of adoption, a littie girl Is nearly Jways preferrod to a li<ttle boy, and, o! course, a'etty little girl, with golden curîs and sparkllnges, is almet certaIn te o choeon. Not long ago, 1tieCity o! Montreal, a wealtby mrchant and his 1fe visited an orph-afage, asked te be sbown the 'Jall girls la the Institution, and whskod off theettiest la an automolell te a luxurions bore ande probable nhertauce O! millions. It was a uros 1de drame, more itrsting than any novng pic-re play, the transitionl from1 an rpban's estate tee position of a capItalist's eiree. And It may 'vo been mest a matter of extra long eye-ames or 'Ttrilfing depth o! dimple wblcb recommended that V

rticular baby beaty te the parents la searcli e! F
pfetty daglter. yet, howevr affluent the hore
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to wbich tbe adopted baby is taken, tbose f us wbobave had "Our very Own" father and Mother are notln any danger of envying the smýall Person ln suoba case.
Tbe magazines are so distinguîshed in these daysby tbe wails Of forlorn spinsters, tbat it may occurthomanypractilcalt rzeaderstbatsomenod theserdesolatedamsels with wealtb and leisure might well adopt a

cheerful than institutional care and etnroe
Some years ago, an unmarried wornan about thirty-five years f age, wo was alone In the world andbad a dear old bouse wbicb she bated to leave, andan income of about twelve bundred dollars a year(wbicb means cornfort In the srnall town of S-),ftew In1 tbe face of tbe advlce of Iwo kindly brothersand their well-rnea nîng wives, and adopted two Ilttlecbjldren. Teddy and Beatrîce were the son anddýaugbter of old friends, wbom sbe bad always known,and wbose deatb bad left tbe two little mortals withnothîng before tbem but an "Institution." Se, thelonely woman, wbose kinfolk lve rnany milesaway, and wbo bas an especial fondness for smallpersons, played the fairy god-mother and brougbttbe little orpbans to the old wite bouse, wbIchbas the largest Iilac busbes ln town. That wasfive years ago, and tbe experiment bas turnedout Most successfully for Teddy and Beatrice, tosay notbing of "Aunt Elinor," who bad not theslightest desire for a "career," but bas a positivegenlus for home-making. lu fact, the eldest ruema-ber of the bousebold considers berself lucky lnbeing an "adopted'aunt."

ERIN.

A Rural Hostess
ARTIFICIAL standards and based vews areaPt to supplant simplicity and a true per-spectIve of values ln the case of the womaxlwbose life is purey social. From wbicb, the factthat so, rany women wbo participate In the sociallife of political Ottawa are not, ln the main, of thebutterfiy order, le latter for public self-conigratula

5tion. Canain bostesses, geneay P aking, aredeligbtfuîîy gay,,but teo well-a.aned to allowthe social round to become a tread-mill.In particular, Mrs. J. D. Reid, wife of the Honour-able tbe Minister of Customns, ls a cbarmingbostess wbose tastes are rural and who at "TheFarrn," bier borne, near Prescott, dispenses thepleasantest sort of entertaînment,"The Fa.rm," as visItors like to recaîl, la a dearold place, a xnodernized farin-house, set in theniidst of waving felds and overloo<ing te beauu-fulI St. Lawrence. So tbat tbe cause for woenderla scant that the cbatelaine is a happy~ "fImpmer,"two f wbose very chifest deligbts are to roamntbe fields and to tarry on the water.Frequent companons ln tbese excursions arethe dog . two great pets, "Paddy" and "Caesar,">an Irish terrier and a wire-baired fox terrier, re-spectIvelf, f whom tbeir instress declaes, "tbeyare Positively buman." Constant comPanions aretwo brIgbt cildren, lttle Miss Reid and herbrotber Jack, wbe are even more buman tbanthe puppies.
Before ber marriage the popular wlfe f the4iaister o! Customs was Miss Ephie Labatt , o!amilton. As Miss Labstt ber bobby was musi,nd witb some Idea of professionaîîsm she went awaya Gerrnany to study. Ill-heaith, unfortunateîy, pre-ented bier ambition; but tbat Mrs. Reid la a cleverLusIcIan ls the fixed persuasion f everyone Whorxows bier.

~ong from "l'Up the River"
et me lie down upen the bank, and drink!The minnows at the brlrn, with bellies wbItý-Upturned In specks o! 81lvry îigt,ash fromn me In a shewer, and sink.ilow, the blue skies winkhro' heated golden air-a clear abyssOf azure, with a seiitary birdSteadfastîy winging thro' tbe depts unstrred.Le brain turns dizzy with Its bilsu;A.nd I would plunge Into the chisais cool,nd foat to yonder cloud of leecy wool,at floats below me, as I kise mountain LadY's lips witb tbtrty nlouth,atwouîd parcb'd Dives give amId bis druthr kisses such as this?

-ROBERIT DUtCHANAN.
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WOMAN 'S SUiPPLEMENT-CANADIAN COURIER.

The Mirror an 1d the Web
Buv THE LADY 0F SHALOTT

A " Fuss of Self-Eff acemelt "Tis may seem. Vo be thle season of thle ballot-
box; but that ls a mexi's matter as yetï lu

rspite of the plans of tbe specles Rowell, and
till I realiy the season of thle bamper. Thle

ilamper, inferentlally, is largely a womafl's matter,

MISS MARJORIE MONK

EIdest daughter of the late H. Carlton and Mrs. Monk,

of Ottawa, and the bride tiiis season of Mr, Kenyofl

FeIiows. The pair wiii reside ln the Capital.,

mia's interest lu Vile quaint contrivance, cOnftning
itself Vo the carrying and ligbteiig. For JUly la

thle mntl of "Vile pleasure exertion," Vile uuwieldy

picule, Vile bulky jaunt, lu shlort, Vile "ilampered"'

generalzaViofl for wblcb a kind but 11logical
gexnius muet label Vile cars Vo Vthe wlarf s and

stations "Private."
Of course Vilere le notiling prîvate about

thle=n Tiley, lîke Vile cbartered bouts, and Vile

vans, are elutteredl wlVl foflk and Impedimfenta
Vo a point wilicil makes givlng any one a seat

amount Vo a ulversal, dIsarrangeifent. in

wbicil case it la botter, on Vile wilole, Va negleelV
Bueil ostentations of politeiiess.

Womefl, iV would seem,' are Vile cie!

offenders ln creating, as G. K. ChlestertVon
Verenit, Vil same "seetiling fus o! self-
effacement." And wilo bas noV stood waitlng
at a gaugway, or below tile stepg o! a tally-ilo,
wblle some voluminoUs motberly belng is

backed lu sudden modesty o! spirit and urged
onie Vo generously precede ber?

Thle requet wae a klndly exaggeratiou. A

ider course, and a more appreclable, would
bave beeu slmply Vo go on sanely and rellove

thle mind o! "Vile benefitted party" o! Vile more
reaI menace tilan false precedence whicil lie

lu Vile butt o! a stroug transverse umbrella.

The Ubiquitous Sluggardette
N hlabituixa sayng of Louis X.VIIL., por-
A iaps Vile moet punctualpesnir-

cord, was "L'exactitude est la poiiesgf>
des rois."

One pormits Vile etatexuent Vo stand to-day,
for Vile punctuai are as rare us ings lu an

age apparenly perfeetly willing Vo let royalty
bave iV ln this mat Ver. And Vile femlnine bal!
,f thp. niesen generation, lu Vil respect, le

berseif .with reasoxi if not ln, rhytbm. "Go to the
ant" wouid be ber advice, unless she preferred a

geograplcal to an entomological destination, ln

wbicb case sbe would invite the tardy most cordially
to go to Jerico."

The sluggard ls not an extinct species, altbougb

the word bas become a bit old-fasbioned. And thle

sluggardette le thle female of the species.

The Women on the Hummocks

.T RAGEDY strides tbe world like Tarquin, and thle

jscourge of bis breatil lays thick tbe way witb
corpses.

Tilere were men digglng for coal In a mine. For

coal? No, bread. There were women, mothers o!

littie cilidren, waiting in silacils for tbe bomne-

coming-for tbe sbacks were home to tbem and tbe

men and babes.
Number One Mine, by thle camp at Hilîcrest, was

called a productive colliery.
Man may urge thle soil for bis substance, but once

let bim, penetrate lower down and Eartb turne and

closes on bis body. An explosion occurred at tbe

mine ut Crow's Nest und two bundred minera or

tbereabollt were trapped, brayed and tragIcally
smotbered.

Rescuers bent to beroic business and women wilo

badl trembled at tbe blast of doom, wbose faces were

drab wbeu tbe blackl smoke'bad burst from. tile

charnel pit and screwed to beaven, came out o! the

sbacils and waited on thle bummocks.
"For men must work and women muet weep."1

'Twas thle sane druma withl a new.cast. The mute

figures o! the waiting women were world-old as Vile

tbeme o! Klngsley's verses. '"So It bas been," lu

the words of Ellot, "since thle days of Hecuba, and

o! Hector, Tamer of ilorses: insîde tbe gaVes, thle

women wltb streaming bair and upli!Ved bands offer-

ing prayers, watcbing the world's'combat from afar,

filling tileir long, emipty days witil memories and
fears."1

For sucil women, the colliers' widows, thle Cana

MRS. MINA SHORROCK
Editor and proprietor of "Social Shanghai," and reý

sentative of China, Japan and the Philippines at

recent annual convention ln Toronto, of the Associe
Advertîsîng Cubs.

part is to perisil; but Tragedy is beyond the palE
order. By ýstealtil be -stalked from the deep
Lawrence and pltciled bis Vent for a day by
mines at Hillcrest. And ile passed, after-to Aust
mayhap, tilere Vo arrange thle last assassinat
Anclents badl Tragedy In 'awe wben Vile prieste J

formed strange machlinations and tile fate
fearful auspices were taken. And mode
admit the Insuperable terror, but noVt witb
trust, wben congregations both eing and 1
for tile lives o! tbe Imperilled at sea, or iiu
subterraneous mazes., Tilere le consolai
still for Vile stricilen women.

An Ottawan in Bost'
By MADGE MACBETH

D O you remember the lte Clyde Fit
L ply, "TeGr ithi te Green Er4

And do you remember a promînelit ni
ber of tbe cast, named Luchle Watson?
course you do If you saw thle play, for
probably reallzed, as Clyde Fitchl dld,
aile wae just Vthe woman for tile part.
"dlscovered" ber; be placed ber ou tbe
rung o! Farne's ladder; bie belped her chlim

Lucile Watson ls a Canadian, an Otta
Her fatber was an Engllsil army officer
left bis country witil thle Idea tbat a for
could bc pieked up bore in a couple of dl
ber mother Is spoken of as one of thle:
'beautiful womeu ever known ln the Cali
Wben the Captain went out Vo figilt at

time of Vile Riel Rebeliion, Mrs. Watsonl
several readings for tbe benefit of Vhe
ferers o! tilat trying Urne. Tilese rea(
were se succesaful, and fortune wal
coy and bard Vo grasp, tilat sbe decIdE
go on Vile stage. Many may remembel
as part of Rose Cogblan's company.

Little Luchle traveled with ber =tilý
adored and parnpered a cilld as any
cess lu a falry tale, until sile was thougll
enougil te ýbe placed at scilool lu OttaW9

Mrs, Watson dled very suddenly, lei
wilat silould have been a neat littie fa:
to ber cihld, but unfortunate speculatiPn
a ratber sinister tumu Vo tbe young girl'i
IV was wileu sile realized tuis th 't Lucile
sou made Up ber mind to follow ber mal
exaxuple.

Taking wilat littie money silo iad, E

MISS LUCIi-E WATSON
The ciever Ottawan, wlio la winninfg enviable farne In Boston

ln the new play caiied "Under Cover," whiCh wili be taken to

New York In the autumnn. She ably supports the leadîng lady.

0 dian Goveriiiueut bas organizeti relief-a substanttal 1

e sein bas been mercl!ully voted. Yet let us for

s tileir pro!ouflder sorre.w go softller, gentller. Tbey

were strIcicen antd we vile gaspeti ut Vile prIce o!

coal, knew noV Vile prîce. Tbey palid, Vile deati, andi
Vile women on Vile ilummocks.

Ciefest amniig Vile survivons, moreovon, la
îa Tragedy, old areil.devastation. ,And tilf would seoin

Rs Vo bo tile supremest plty! As a nule the destnoyer's
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that strong draina, "Witbin the Law.$'
His wife la at present in Boston, in a
new play called "Under Caver," whichwill be taken ta New York in the
autumi. Lucile Watson is flot the
leading lady; it ls passible that seneyer will be. Her genlus seems ta
lie in a different and, ta me, much
mare difficult line. I mean that ebelps the leadlng lady tai lead! Those
of us who) see only flnlshed produc-
tions can scarcely realize to what ex-tent the so-caiied lesser parts throwthe prominent anes into the limelight;
haw mnuch "playing Up" there bas to

be, In order that the leading parts may
stand out more praminently than theothers, especially in the modem saciety
Play where the heroine le flot given thestage to herseif as a settlng for ber
obvious heroics. A long pause, taooquick an entrance, toa sharp an Inter-
ruption may spoil the effeet of the
leading lady's part. In ail these
apparently minor matters, Lucile Wat-son is an artlst, and these words ofcommendation and apprecîation are
but feeble compared to the tribute ofsuch men as Allan Dale, *wba says ail
of thîs-more artistlcally!

" The Average Woman Consumer "
A Scissors-and..Paste Mutilat ion af the Original A ddress of Christine Frederick,as Gii'en in Toronto Last Week, Before the Associated Adveitising Clubis

MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK, ofNew York City, author of "The'
New Housekeeping," consultlngR1ousehald Editor "Ladies' Home Jonur-nal," and a prominent member of theHlousewives' Longue, ls taa, weIl-known

ta Canadian women ta neod any fur-ther introduction. Rer recent address
ta the Advertisers was trenchant,
witty, practical, and wlthal idealistlc,ta Suchl a dogree that the editor whoheard ber is anxious ta share the ad-vantago and Pleasure with the hast ofaverage woinen consumera who con-Stitute tbe readors of these pages.Mrs. Prederick supported the fair sexnably, tbe rest of the speakers beingcblefly men, and one muet regret thatber address ontire cannot be repro-duced in aur limlted space.The- speaker began witb a wblmsicalpicture o! that Utopia called Adver-tislng Laid, "ýwhore," ta employ berOwn Phrases, "tires
nleyer skid, every-
tbîng -e v o nl Poli-
ticians-are 99 44-
100 Per cent, pure;
babies are always
smliling, catsup bas
flot even 1-llth per
cent. of benzoate o!
soda, and wamen do
bousework lna tangoý
frocks; wbere ail.
Wamnen are perfect
tbirty.sfr05  a fat <
miai IasSo rare that
be scares the chil-
dren In the street,
aid everything la de-
liclaus, dainty, fasb-
louable aid of per-
fect quallty."1

mil Y's Pur-
asing Agent
tirihing swlftly ta
Participation a1

aeýn i tho up-
) Of this lately0 0 vered "'No-
re,", Mrs. Fred-
i said:-

la isard for
Y peoffle ta re-

ta what extent
-Anerlcan wo-
bas by commoîl
elit become the
lrai Purcbaslng
t 0f the famlly
S educated tram
hood ai ta the

0 rchsn

the complote extent ta wblch family
purchases bave been turned over ta
women in tbls country."

Bait and Trout
Hero tbe speaker praceeded ta show

the sort of appeal wbicb counts wlth
wamen-a Point upan which many
advertising mon are at sea.

"Within the last montb," said se
"I have completed a speclal test on
intelligent wamen thraughout the
countrY as ta. the type of appeal that
they respond ta moat. 1 taak saine
pains ta get, nat their opinions, but
their practice, and the ten appeais
whlch staad highest were as foilows:

(1) Reputation of Firm.
(2) Quality.
(3) Economy.
(4) Cleanliness.
(5) -Healthfulness.

(6) Efficiency.

sumers are awaking ta the real mean-
ing of advertising, that ta ses andhear about an article is flot a hypnotir
command ta purchase, but an intelli-
gent invitation ta 'compare values.',

Establishing Household
Standards

Out of whlch. and its skilful elabor-
ation came a rapid fire of sound ideas
on the housewife's need ta standardize
her buying:

"My abject as a consumer," said the
speaker, "is ta get the greatest value
for my money, wlth the least expen-
diture of time and effort. Beo re I
buy an article of any kind-sboes,
flour, underwear, household furîish-
ing-I muet make an analysis o! It.
What ls its quality, its welgbt, its
size, Its cost? Every purchase is a
problein until a consumer bas once
decided wbat qualities and cost ahe
always desires in any particular
article. In other words, intelligent
women standardize their purchases.
Once a woman bas establishod stand-
ards ta fit ber particular needs se
can purchase articles with a minimum
of timo and effort. My abject then, as
a consumer la ta find dependable
articles which suit my particular
needs as ta quality and pries. The
more widoly dlstrlbuted, the easior
for me ta purchase, the more simpli-
fed my probleins as a consumer. De-
pendable goods at the saine unvarying
price and quallty mean tbat I can in-
tantly purchase sucli articles with-

îut making a new analysis each Urne
if purchase. In arder ta have stand-
*rdized purchaslng, the consumer
nust bave dlstiîguishlng marks on
he article sho buys.
"Speaking for wamen consumers

generally, my hope
as a consumer lb
that there wll be
rauch more trade-
m a rk ed merchan-
dise.

"It bas been satd
t Il a t trademarked
goods are atten In-
ferla r ta unnamed
goods. 1 will admit
frankly tbat there
are plenty sucb;
but the very fact
that tbey are trade-
marked enables me
ta recagnize and re-

Advertising That
Irritates

li the course a!
a very strong appeai
for truth la adver-
tlsig, Mrs. Pred-
erick decrled that
cuttlng of Prices, a!
whlch an instance

la, "the weli-,known
bait of three cana Of,
Campbell'a soupa for-
a quarter ta the. pur-
chaser who buys,
(if off ber guard)
other unnamed tea,
coffee aid extracts,
On wiv-le the dealer
makes mare profit,
aid of whoaje quai-,
itY shle lured In
knaws nothung."1

8h. pl'oteated
against the manufac-
turer who permits

îggle wlth prlces,
ýusewife, this week,
stockinga 89e., wheî
week frain another
the saine braid for
eIal]ned, upseta the

ards.
objection waa made

)f the mnarket witb,
n which cainectlon
e consumer": "Wo.
ýver thelr bellot that
letbing for nothing.
,o pay tbe necessarv

GIPSY LIFE IN IMITATION.
Girls of Rosary Hall, Toronto, at thelr gardon party at "Benvenuto," the ieafy

and lovely estate of Sir William Mackenzie.

or country a! the (7) DurabIllty.
<8) Moderniess.

)rme real tacts re- (9) Courteay.
Purchasers, an (10 Guarantee.

York~ familles, in "The mare brains
was mnade saine bave, the more sure

direction of Dr. the moat vital thiig:
imbia University. In the past toi yeax
Iln alone buy 48.4 perfection o! publicit3
andise fol' tamily "I used ta ho oie a!
IPartant voice ln sumers lncllned ta di
r'b.s la a total af ing shop-window, the
L coicides with~ but I aminîow convi
made In depart- tliig doos ntmaki
showed that 80 extravagant, but ai tl:

lB in departmnt advertlslng lîcreases
rOamen, cause, as yoti kiaw, 1
aitawed su ncb fuI the bait aid theIls tact that wo- the f1shermnen. the n

the dealer
cbarglng i
for one pa
sire buys
dealer a p
79e. This,
housew1feE

A thirdi
to the flac
"cheap" gc
sald this ',
mlen are ge
they can
Thpv nr.

q

p
p

i

CREAMÇ) to Improve and beautifY ber
COMPlexion and protect Lerskin from the burnlng sun,bleaching wînds, and damp

The Surest gaateo t
perfection is therfanct of itahavlng b een tefc f

three- quart.

for the refihM'
of tan, pimp-1
e5.ý freckles.

blemnisnes o
le comnplex.. -

ion.
At r l -and Depart-
'leut Stores.

FERD. T. HOPKINS &SON, Props,
37 Gruat Jones Street

NEW YORK

I
4

if oVdÉS Foo0
pFOR INFANTS

IWliU Dring Your Daby Saiey Trough
'The First Year IOB

"We Put Our
Maurice on
Neave's Food
Wheu lie was

- 00e week o14,
and he neyer
tastedanythîng

lirst birthday.

ele otlha

) eOPPe me on
the streets and in the Stores to ask how
old lie -s and what he was fed on. ne
bas neyer had a day'S iliness and ta one
'Df the bonnest boys I have ever seen",

Mrs. J. W. PÂTemAs,
133 BOultbee Ave., Toronto.<

Neave's Food la sold In 1 b. tins byail druggists.
. RE TO MOTHERS-..Write fr freetbu of N'eave'a F"ood Sud copy of ou,bok "Iln»t- About Baby", t. the

C-aa Agent - EDWIN UTLKy.14 L Front Street Eaet . -TORONTO.

Mfr& . &. N-AVE & cc.) Ena 51

YARMOUTH
NOVA aCoTIA.

No Hay Foyer.
Summer temperature averages

70 degrees a.t naon. Flrst-clasa
hotels and bardinig..bouse
Boatlag, Sait and fresh water
fisbing, sbootlng, golf. Excel-
lent roads.

Write for Bookie
J. BOND> GRAY

Sec'y Tonnit

YOUR

COMPLEXION
Every woman Who spends

the Summner at tile seashore,
In rthe ifountains or at somnefashionable wa tering Place
should take with her a few
botties of

GOURAUD'S
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ageýd women a washing machine be-
cause it is operated by a pretty girl.
if I arn a farmer's wife and have saved
up enough of egg money to buy a
washing machine, 1 want to know the
facts, its -mechanical princîple,
w hether it holds four sheets or ten,
how much ît costs to operate, and
why this particular Lily White Washer
is a better one than any of the 125
now on the markejt. You have the
wrong teminine psychology when you
show me your goods being used by a
prettier woman than I amn."

One expected an Irish "Impossible,
Madam" at this particular juncture;
but the gallant from Erin not being
forthcoming one bent one's editorial
ear (not such a very long one) to
hear the address' excellent finale-an
appeal for straightness in laying a
case before that jury wbose favour-
able verdict has power "to make the
advertiSer rich." Which jury, of
course, was the purchasing agent,

Recent Events
AT the slxth annual championship

meeting of the Montreal and
District Golf Association, re-

cently held on the Royal Montreal
links at Dixie, Miss V. Henry-Ander-

MADAME A. LEDUJC,
The French-Canadiaf lIyrIc soprano, whose
volce was recently heard at Professor

Heraly's concert In Montreal.

son repeated ber vlctory over the
Beaconslleld course last June, retain-
ing the ladies' titie wlth a gross score
of 97, against a card o! 92 last year.

Dr. Agatha Doherty, youngest
daughter of the late Dr. W. J. Doherty,
o! Toronto, has received the appoint-
ment, froan July lst, as senior bouse
surgeon of the new hospital for wo-
ýmen, London, England.

Three well-known , young herse-
women of Toronto who distinguisbtid
theinselves recently,.at the Hamilton
open air horse show were: Miss Della
Davies, who won first prze ln the
ladies' saddle class; Miss Elizabeth
Coultbard, first and third, and MissQ
Kathleen Temple, second, both in the
lady hunters.

Lady Williamns-Taylor and Miss
Brenda Williams-Taylor are leavlng
Montreal for the Manoir Richelieu,
Murray Bay, Quebec, on July 15th.
They wifl sal for England in the lat-
ter part of .&ugust, where the mar-
riage o! Miss Willilams-Taylor and
Captain Deuzil Cope wifl occur this
autuxn.

Miss Margaret Stuart Tidy, a Van-
couver girl, who bas been a student
at Lady Margaret Hall, Oxford, for.
the padst tbree years, bas received an
important appointuielt in an Engllsh
school, that of teacher in Germali at
the 111gh School for Girls at Putney.

A recent weddlng of special ini-
terest was that of Hon. Frances Ayl-
mer, daughter of Lord and Lady Ayl-
mer, o! Vancoulver, formerly of Mel-
bourne, Quebec, to Mr. A. Scott-
Lander. The inarriage took place at
Queen's Bay, B. C.

Lady Borden, w1fe of the Premier
of the Dominion, and Lady Beck, the
wife o! Sir Adam Beck, of Londoni,
Ontario, have l'ately been tbe recipieilts
of many congritulat1ons' on tbeir re-

spective hllsbànfds' acquisition of
Icnighthood.

EUAR GROWTII
PROYIOTLD

(UTICURXSOAP
MDI OINI1¶NT

DIRECTIONS:Make a parting and
rub gently with Cuticuraý Ointment.
Continue uti1 whole scalp has been

gone over. The next morning shain-
poo with Cuticura Soap and 'hot
water. Shampoos alone may be
used as often as agreeable> but once
or twice a month is generally suffi-
cient for this special treatment.

Cutinu& Boap and Ointmelit are Sold tbroughOut
the world. A liberal Bample Of eaiCh. wltb 32-Pae
bookiet On the care and treatmeflt of the skin and
Scalp, sent POSt-free. Addrese Porter Drugi CIiecC
corp.. Dept. 151c, Bomton U S. A

TAEGER

UNDERWEAR
Ali Jaeger Goods

have a health value.

Light Jaeger Suie-
mer Underwcar bas
the Saine heaith pre-
serving quality as the
heaviest Wintei w eight.
It is cool and comtort-
able and pres-rves the
body against chilis.

All weights and
sizes for men, women
and children.

Fr Sel. stJago SressdAec
tlrougbout the, Dominion

]Dr.JEGER'Y''fMé
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Irest &le and flue mEtq
01 purity arc Ils re
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SYNOPSIS.
Horatio Pridhamu is a noveau-ricl

with a son Laurle, and two daughte:
Agnes. Quiet and reserved, and Theodor
more or less a tomnboy. Mrs. Prldha
miakes Plans to get themn ail well mea
ried. A former school friend of Thi
goes to stay wlth the Prldhams, au,
Posedly as a governess for Theo. SI
and'Laurie are Ini love. The househo
le startled by the rumour of the murd
Of Là8beth Bainton. Fenella--during ti
n1ght-has seen hier sweetheart ln I
hall. In is band was an antique dagg
Which was a curjo. Fenella Is suspecte

droms :way, ratiier than give hi
bouse tlokfrLui.She goes 1the home of the niurdered girl, and frojthence through the woods tili she meelLaurle. Meanw ie things look blacagainst Laurie. i father engages d(tectives to '00k for him, but Laurle anleenella turn upret. bh ouse while th

CHAPTER IX.-(Continued.).Dl R. FRASER looked grave at tii
Send of his examina tion. "I shoul

say Your son liad been throwîhieavllY-probably knocked clown by i
ilo0tor-anld that the engine had cu
ii haund. The gash is a deep one

lR6 la suffering fromn concussion, andi
the sentence you say lie kept repeatiuý
Pr'obabîY bears out the last thouglit in
hiS Mmcl before the accident happened.
lie Was due back inl barracks, you
say; that accounts for his anxiety ta
get On Parade, l have knowu a manwlth Concussion waik eight miles and
behava, quît. ra&tionally at the eud of
't oxcePt for ethis tendeucy to repeatthe saine idea, andl thon collapse sud-denly andi remnain unconscioua forthree Weeks. He was ail riglit when111 came ýbacli to hîmsîf."1

Aeter het had Prescrilied, lie asked
-ee Mr. Pridham atone, and they

wBflt dOwu to the library together.
"How dcl this accident happen?"Dr. Praser asked. "Raûd your son

t "116 foi' a walk on the.Woking roadlthés muOrnllng9l

Mr'. Prldham answered. "0f course
Y"O 'Wll keep themn to yourseif!"

I)r. Praser lîsteued attentIvely, ask-Ille hbe and thore a question, until
ih4 1104 mast&red ail the. Information
'hat there Was.

TI"',lie sad. '1 find myseif ln a
12U . 'Mr. PrîIdhan, of rather a

t l)E nature. Your sou asked me.
ankee a certali confidence, and 1
Iireluctaflt to break faiith, given or

lid 'But the case le so 'serious,
adtere seems to bie so mucli trou-ahed, that I do flot feet justified

>iec I04ng from You a very vital
0tl f kIuowledjge Your son déliber-

ty "'ed g01119 te town byetI11ýfftY-three train anti returneti
This IOnx reasen lunknown to, me.

lof ni exctly what happenied: I hati
1 Ycar on the bridge near hero,I'sWngh ebn 1 was cs.iied te thatDo irlnd 1 weflt back to lt-af.terildlgt lait Ji cojilt do nothl.ng for
taèh,'gre m~Y man a message te

ioved. 1 recognized your soni, an
le, ioticed that lie seemed rather out ý

ribreath, as if hie had beu walkîn
-a fast, or possibiy running. He aske
mn me If anydiing was wrong, and 1 toi
r- lum of the murtier. 1 described thi
eo w'Ound to lm-a singutar one, as YO
p- doulitless know-nlot very deep, bu
le very large at the orifice, where i
ýid form 'ed the shape of a cross. 1 toh
er hlm that it seemed to me a case o
le revenge, aud as if somes foreigne
'le might have doue it."1
Bi Mr. Pî-ldham made a stiglit exclama
d, tion, and the doctor went on: "i

Ilseemeti to me that lie had some strone
reason for being interested Iu IL. How,ever, lie said that lie must be getting

LI; on, as lt was late. And then, wittk somte hesitation, lie addeti: 'Don't men.
d tîon that you saw me. 1'm due bacli
* in town to-niglit, aud ineant to catch

the ten-fifty.'tlree up.' 1 gave hlm no
assurance that 1 would flot mention
it; but 1 have refraiued from coing

* so until1 now. tl fait you ouglit to
à know the. circunistauce."
1 "Dl-c lie leave you on the bridge ?"

iasked Mr. Prliham.
r "Yes; lie walked rapldly away in

*this direction. 1 gatherei lie was e
turning home-possibly for something
lie liad forgotten."
* Mr. Pritihani was silent. It seenicd
to hlmi that a mesh of Invisible threaJ
was being woven round lis son, and
that some mysterlous dlshonour-
deeper even, than the mallngerlng
fromn duty-was Iurking lu the sha-
dow enshrouding the events of the
niglit.

H E tog for :ome moments,
aud cons of silence. At last lie

took a resetution.
111 have no doubt," lie saiti, "that

Laurencie had forgotteu something and~
came back for it. He must hiave dis-
coveret i after the car h-ad left him)
at -the station. 1 expect lie tid flot
wish to disturb ue at home, knowil1g
that we go to lied early. 1 eau account
for fris question andtIS lis tereet lu
the murder when. Yeu descrlbed the
wound te him. 1 wilt show you tn'E
reason.1

Mr. Pridham went eut into the hall,
fo'ltowed by the doctor, sud pointeti to
the Chines. knife ln its place on the
panel lu the recess.

"1NeW," lie salid, -you understand,
Fraser, that 1 dou't ýwant te b. mlixed
Up in thie case if 1 eaul hetp. But ilu
the interests of justice 1 feel boulnd
te show you this. 1 bouglit it froîn
a sailor on the tramp, who came horc
about a month ago, 1 siieutd say, anti
wanted te seil me a lot of Chinese
curies.",

,,A sailor?" sald Dr. Fraser thoughl-
fuity; "forelgu or E>nglish?"

"Engliu. In the nierclist service,
he salid. Told us a lot of ruhblsh
about belig attýacked b>" one of thoso
secret 'devit' societies iu the Est
aud said lie got this kulfe ln that
way. See there!" Mir. Prlidham idi-
cateti the kno* ln the hantile whl
controtteti thQ secret spiig. "Mly-
eue stabbiug with that daggeY," lie
addteti, "andi pressing the spring, woiîld
cause a wound shaped like a coss."

Dr. F'raser lo<oked very grave and
perturiet. "May 1 examne the
knife?' lie asked.

d "but I should say decidedty that it war)f with a weapou like this that poolg Llsbeth Bainton was kiiled. MiglitI
d suggest that you show this soon tod the police. The sallor ouglit to bie
e looked for."
u 'qI tu'ly iutended to show it,"

tanswered Mr. Pridhain, "directly It board of the crime. But this trouble
1about my 5cm lias taken up att myf tîme and thouglits. I wiit communi.r cate with the police now. The sailor

should certaînly be looked for. He*asserted that this was the oui' kiie
t o! its kiud lu the wortd when lie soid

it to me."
Theu lie added, "Would you have

tany objection to, a consultation aboutmy sou? I thinli ni> wife'ýs anxiety
Is ver>' acute, and alie expressed a*wlsh that Fadden shtould cee hlm, If

*possible."
"B>' att means," ýthe doctor assent-

ed. "I ahaîl be ver>' glad to meet
Sir Llouel Fadden. Would you like
me to tetephone to hlm at once?"

"Yes. Telephoine here if you tike-
it wIl save tîme. lIl tell theni to
put you on to, Trunke, aud whfle weare waltIng for the catI l'il dîctate
a telegram to Colonel Bray'."

Mr. 'Pridhani feit glnd that there
ehouid be someone retiable and out-ide, lis own famit>' prissent when liedictateti the tetegram, because it
would show that there was uothiug
untrue or underlian In l its state-mente. He was glad, too, tiîat lu theamazl4ng myster' an, suddenty clevel.
oped, someone shoutd know a few of
the facte se that lie, as a justice o!the peýace, shoutti not seeni to be dec-
feating the ends of justice.~He explaineti lu the. telegrin that
lis soin lad been brouglit home, lu-jured accidentat>' ln sonie way andeuffering froin concussion, therefore
unabte. to give any accouni of what
lad happeaei te hlmï sInce lie ar-
rived at Fleet Station to catch the
ten-flfty-shree up to town. 'He atiteti
that a dector-Fraser--was ini atýtendance, anti Sir LIonel Fatiten wae
hie calleti ln. Afterwards, when
the' trunk call wae Put t.hreugh, Itwas arrangeti tiiat the great; brain
speclalist ehoulti ceme clown te Fleet
that afternoon, anti shoulti be met atthe station b>' Dr. Fraser in hie car,
and conveyeti to, 'Spiney Chas.

Dr. Fraser then took lis tieparture,
anti Mr. Pridhanu rang up the ln-
spector anti sit he would be glati to
see hlmn agaln as soon as possible.

There seemed no'thing more te lie
doue, 'Fate liat taken thie erdinary
clati>' life of these erdtiuar>' people
anti twisted it into dievions pathb
where eacli 'was wautiérlug lu perplex-
ity and alarm,

1
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Ldis pocketed without inconvenience. Equipped

with new Ko dak Bail Bearing shutter with cable re-

lease, for time and bulb exposures, and for speeds of
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1 -100 of a second with No. 1 A. New style back,

easily removed for quick reloading. Choice of
mrniscus achromatic or Rapid Rectilinear lens-; has

automatic focusing lock; collapsible, reversible finder,

and two tripod sockets.

No. 1, size of pictures, 2 1-4 x3 1-4 înces, meniscus achromatic lecm, $ 7.50

Ditto, witb Rapid Rectil enincIa. 9.00
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Ditto, witlx Rapid Recfimacar lent. - - - 11.00

Catalogue froc ai gour deaier'a or hy mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED, Toronto,

divýided their material selves&-suii-
dereti hopelessly.

Their brief love dream, seernet to
have liappened years ago, in a worid
of radiant summei», where Laurie, lier
liancisome, impassioned , lovee, liat
waIýened lier from the peaceful sieep
af girihoati and led lier towards the
dizzy blissful heiglit of lave, wiLh its
.4ua-Iisseti crown. Now she haci
siipped from itis .encirclifg armi ana
falien, like Persephone et oid, dovwn
into an abyss of d1aiýness, tiiieti wicii
th e restless pain aniicongings of those
,who have seeni the liglit. ýOver andi
over again, in a change.ess circie, she
went tlirough the events liîat liad hap-
pened, striving to plerce the veil thai
nid tLhir meaning.

Firs-t, the moment when she haà
seen Laurie's swift andi steady ap-
proach, then hier eager descent to the
hall, confident that she knew his
errand, joyous at the thouglit of ani
instan't's reunion witli hlm, andi then
lier startled -realization that there wab
sornetliug eise in his mind, other than
the thouglit of lier, a pre-occupation
into 'which she had, not peuetrated.

Laurie was cliangeti. Since the mo-
mient when, as they ail stood on the
doorstep to see hlm off, lis eyesi
caught hers anti conveyed the caress
lie could not give, hie hati altered!

Anti the reason! Hithei'to she Liai
neot dareti to admît it, though iLt
knocked at tlie doar of lier mind ln-
sistently. iNov she evadet iLt -no
longer. The reason was obvîously
that lie knew of Vhis tragedy anti that
Lt affecteti hlm so powerfully as to
holti hlm abstracted f roni lis remam-
brance ot hersol!.

lWhY hiat lie taken the Chinese
linife from its place? Why, insteati
of returning to i'leet Statiofi, for the,
midnight train, hati lie strucli awaj
toviards Woking? For Mrs. Baintou's
cottage was noV in thle Ilne for Fleét,
anti Vo readl i t lie must have turneti
lis bacli to the direction ln whlcit
lie shoulti 'have been going.,

She was pondering over Vhs point,
searching for sorne cue, when Theo
returne-d -to her---.iTheo, wonderfuliy
subtiued anti sympathetic.

"ýFeu," she salid, kueeliug down anti
puttlng lier hanti on Fenella's shoyul-
der, "the doctor says lie lias con-
cussion of the brain-he thinkis hinm
seriously ill. Thiey have teleplioneti
for Sir Lionel Fatiden to corne down
this afteruoon. He is a great special-
19V, lsn't le?"

"lYes, I believe lie Is the best brain.
surgeon in Englanti. 1 arn so th-ankful
Vhey are liaving hlm."

"I1 have been ValkIug te father,"
continueti Theo. "I thouglit 1 'woulti
take the bull by thle -horus anti go to
hlm lu the lîbrar.y. This sort o! sillnt
atmosphere is so stlIng.ý Andi le lias
tolti me a lot. $hall I tell you?"

F BINELLA nodded. Her heart coulti
not feel heavier, no matter what
revelation, vins coming.

'ýLaurle's liat was founti, about
th'ree miles tVhis side of Woking-aud,

-omethiflg aise."
_ýNot-riot thle knife?'"

Ini the startling pallor of Feualla's
face t-le throbbing of a pulse lu liai
temple vins painfully 'visible.

-Oh, no, no!" exclaimed Theo.
Why, Feu, you sure-ly don't 'Vhnk
thiat Laurie diti it!"

~-What vins found?" Fenella coun-
Ver questioned.

"Your pliotograpli, deai'."
"Tlien your mother kuovis?"
"She linovs it vine fouud-yes;"
" Anti she guesses it wias Lauries-

t-bat 1 lad given it te hlm?"

1 had bet-ter tell your mot-ler thbe trutli
about Laurle anti me. TIen %lie will
senti me away, and i -t will be fax bet-
ter that 1 shoulti go-for La-urle's
sýae. The less anyone knovis about
ILaurie, the enfer it will be for hlmn.
Ouly, Tlieo, yeu will let me hear
everyting about hlm, won't you? If
-if hê ie esu't gat better, I shail corne
baas-whet-her your mothler likas it or
net. 1 mnuet see hlm once more be
fore-"

Her volce ýbroke, and se ftung lier
heati dowin and 1broke Into terrible
slIent sobs t-hst vere satider titan t-le
notaient weeffing 5

Meanwile. in the sicli room, a
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You Keep Clean1
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lilght change had coule over the stilfigure on the bed.
Laurie, turning Mis head from-sid~to side, with growing restlessness, began 'to mutter dIsconnected words andsentences, with long pauses between
Mo9t' Of Lt was unintelligiblec bulhere end there a familiar Word otnam2e came in, and betrayed the direc-tion û! Mis wanidering thoughts.
*"Feneiîa-ls it FPenýeîîlj'don't te,.,thein 1 came back-the knife like aCross-a good giri-tlat's what hesaid: 'a 9good girl-hiandsonme'-but

the knife? 'Can he have got the knife?Shut the door after me, Fenella. Imu8t catch the train-the train-thetrain. Here Lt coûmes. j'Il take thei'-hart eut to the Junction-no one wii"e mie there-peneîîlais it Fenella'--don't tell them I came bak-",Tiiese were the phTases, rninglediwith many others, that seemed mean-ingleas, Pleced together'by Agnes amiMrs. PrIdiéam as they watched hlm.Agnel placed -'ool bandages on ilishesad, and beld a soothing drink con-stantJY to his parched lips, while theywalted. Counting the minutes, for thetwo dOctors -to arrive.
Mrs. Prldham, ilstening to Mis con-stant apDeai to F»neila, becarne atlast alimost dlstraught with the angrysuffering Lt caused bier. She, beck-onied Agnes away from the bedgide tothe farther end of the room, and said,11n a ChOked whisper: "I arn going tomalka hier speak. There was sanie-thing between them, evid'ýntly. IInuzt and wl know."

AGNES, ber beautiful, pure face'touched with supreine sorrow,
answered softly: "Isn't it wiserto leave Lt alone? Mother, ean't youse what really happened? Don't youunderstand that Fen is shielding

SorËeone at ber own expense?"
But Mrs. Pridham was beyond ra80Onlng or advice. Sh-e was, for the

flrst tirne ln lier Imperious, forcefullite, ailost ineensate with grief andaulger. She put aslde Agnes's detain-4f11g fingers and burried to Fenellaý,,
'00Mn, entering wblle the two girlswere debatlng Wbat to do.

"Listen to me,, she sald vioientiy."I have~ discovered sufficient aboutYeu and my son to know that you hav,been decelvLng me. Laurle bas noverdecelvd mie in1 bis life before so Lt18 Your fault. Wboever tbe man wasiVbOx You dared to let Luto my bouiselast nigbt, I arn cer.tain ho la ýthe onewbo bas brought Laurle to thîs pass.ýIf B, It ls -You wbo wli bave kLlled'hi.jI nsist on your confessingeVerYthlng to me fit once!"
'Mother!" Tbeo exclimed ln a hor
_ie voice.

ridbam took no hieed of bier.
SYouT Pbo'tograph corne ýto
sOn's Possession at ail?" sbe

'd YOu give Lt to, hLm orGtber mnan wbo was Jealousked hlmn? Will you speak?".
E It to 'Lbaurle,"* ansrwered
nl a low, clear volce, t'He
1for Lt, Mr8. PrLdham.'l

>3I wrotaq that inscription on
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ke a blow..
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Infant Feeding

grow sturdy andi stron.

~Management"e
should possess, not so much becauseM
mi birtb, strong and bealtliY children
Fonds.

have pronou-ced these f oodý to bc
a the naturat food, and safer frorm
science bas achieved.

appy and healthy, il you feed baby on
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Electric Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

Speciets tell us that most modern aliments are the direci result
of eyestraiii.
It la a crime to allow a child to read and play under unmltigated
electric IlghL
By the use of MOONSTONE globes and dishes -the harsh light ls
dlffused and softened.
It la cheaper,too, than tme old way, for less candlepower wlll produce
more Illumination, s0 great la the deflectlng and diffuslng effect o!
tbis chemically perfect glass.

No. 9070. Caeciau Lantera.

Write for Our

MOO-NSTONE BULLETIN No. 1
wlli prove lnteresting and Instructive readlng. Give us your room
dimensions and our engineering department wlll tell you, without
cost to you, how to liglit your whole lious. with a clear and meliow
eff ulgence that wlll save eye aud nerve etrain, and work out a materlal
ecoiiomy at the saimo Urne.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Co'mpany, Limiîted
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

S HE~ stopped, afrad tol say the womds-afrald o! the very confirma-
tion she was asking for.

"Don't ask us," Fenolla sald. "Don't
let anyone else ask us, if you ean
possibly help it, Mms. Pmidhamf. If
you know nothlng, you cannot bie
forced to tell. Forget about Laumie
and me. Wliat dos IL. matter whether
ho cared for me or not? lt la over
now-it wlll neyer matter again. -Ve
onmy want to get hlm wel-if lit la pos-
slble--afd to keep hlm safe froin
harm. I don't care what hiappons to
me. People can thiali what. they like.
They can belleve 1 murdered that poor
gir, I1f they choose-but they can't
make me speak, If 1 won't speak-
and I won't. 1 would give, my life for
Laurie's."

Ail lte emotion repressed durlng
the hours of mental angulali that hadl
passed was in thie hurried, breathless
words pouring from lier lips; lier face
was eloquent of pathos and sincerity.
and as alie sald, "tliey caa't make me
speak, If 1 won't speak-and I won't,"
Mrs. Pridliam suddenly unde'rstood
that as was lu the presence of a
grat and unseltlah love, a sacrifice of
self for anotlier's sake, and that other
the sou wbiomi s worshipped. For
the lirat time she, percsived that
Laurle might be lmpllcated, howevsr
unfailly, lu tel crime commltted at
their very gaVes, and that ail whlch
was Inexplicable lu bis conduct miglit
have a more i!ar-reaching and moraô
dangerous sgigulance, than s had
dreamt of. Circumstalices play a great
part.

If bis sa!eity lay in Fenella keepîng
silence, what mnadness It was to, make~
lier speak! Wliy couldu't she be left
alone, Instead o! belng badgered.
i"If I have doue you au Injustice,"
she said, 1I am sonry. I have scamcsly
kaowfl wltat 1 ýar say'ing, for this lias
ail been a great sliock to me. If yo*î
love Lauirie as you suy you do, y.oi
will thlnk only of what Is beat fur
hlm."

The change was 80 mni,-ed that it

shook Fenella's fIrmuss, braced up
to bear the attacc, and conquered
lier as no .ar.sh treatinent would have
doue.

She put :out both lier hands, ln ani
lmplorlug gesture, Vo Mrs. 1rldlam
not to say any more, and pointed ta
Vhe door. 811e feit as if she mnust be
alone.

iHer face was working, and tise
words sIte strove to say would not
corne, until she turned to Theo and
laid her face down on the glnl's shoul-
der.

"TIell your mother," sIte whispered,
"that shoecaus trust me lmplicltly, and
that whatever I do, 1V wil l b. for
Laurie's sake-to save hlm from trou-
ble."

Mns. Prldbam llstened lu silence,
and went back to TLaurie's room wliere
she fouud that l* bail relapsed int

Mrs. Prldham liad not been demeuted
with rage and pain, she would have
spared lte girl this ordeal of ques.
tionlIng.

"1Then," sald 3Lrs. Pridham, "I arn
right In my surmise. Laurence me-
turned becauýse ho suspected you of
playing a double game. He surprised
you witli the other man-who attacked
hlm."

Thea would be stayed no longer.
"Mother! If you ouly knew the truth!"
site crfed, and put lier arm round
Fenella. "Why dont you tell her?
D)o tell ber, Fen! " Aund the girl be-
came agitated.

Fenella said nothing. Gentiy she
unwound Theo!s arm and moved away

out o! lte range of Mrs. Prldham's
furmons gaze.

"Mother," said Theti impetuously,
"If Fen won't clear herseif, I must.
The man who was ln the hall last
nigbt, before Fen went down at ail,
was-

'ýTeo-your promise!" Fen's re-
proachful voice rang across the room.
And lu a flash, like a boit fmom th(-
biue, the tmuth ltself came Vo Mrs.
Pmidliam.

S'he looked fmont One girl to the
other almost as If she was dazed.
,iProemise!" she faltered. "Thea pro-
mIsed! You dou't mean tliat-?"
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motber's face, -you know,"
atfIimed. "I guessed it from theFaInella la brave and good, MoLaurie's bonour la sf i. e

GIiAPTER XI.
To every tel, woxnen wbo areSIMPIY because their lives have81heltered froul contact with evil,will fild an eleventh woman wh'good from, convicenad h odoing right. inadthlo

AGNES PRIDRAM'S sainti.A las of the obrsvEverY action of klndness orvotion, every sacrifice of selfIsh
sire or feeling was spontaneous,clone with s0 natural a grace, suchabsence of pose or affectecl bumithat ujLOse who benefited ýthereby oiforgot to be gratefu-taking
granted that Agnes found pleasuretbus Yielding to others ail the t<she had to give.

There was onie Person wbo secrewOrsiPPed their gentle saint %ithe golden eyes, wbile hie scOurýbie heart for thus betrayîng the mcher.thed principles of bis life.The Reverencl John Hassall, VI0ftthe Parish whicb included Spinn
Chase JIn is bounds, spoke of the elc
Mias Prldham as "ýa beautifui ch
'acter In Its develoPment" andnleyer cease<j to deplore ber secessi
from bis own beloved Churcb. TI
WiLs bis vlew from. the standpoint of1181d low Churcbman. He blamblIeIf (quite unnecessariîy) for bl,change «f faith but Agnes' Conv:t lOnS had lnclined sInce early gi.IlOod, towards Roman Catholicism; i0 mftte ritual and attractive surroun11ng8 had induced ber first to, attertbe Oratory services durnng a vis

tO LOIdn and later the powerful elqueuce Of a great Preacher rivette
the lender tbread whicb drew ber oiwards to an Open confession of bechange of religion.

John Hassali recognized witstoIcal resIgnation that ie~ was 5ODp]ated for ever frore the woman wboiJl11 bad placed in a niche apart fron
a" Ilt'e worîl and it seemed to, hin
the.t he MuSt 'bave -fallen short in hi.Piritual Ininistration, thus to, havilO-t the Purest soul that bad coml
withbi t~he limita of bis supervision.
iA",e had ceased to take any promlent eart in actual parlshwrkstî

she Wa's ever ready to help bwerpoorerl"elghb.u,. when In distress, andaIil0llgst these were the Iwife and childýen Of a farni labourer# James Don-nlti01ne, wbho bad beau badly lnJured
ývhle orknga chaiffcutter. ,Theina l8t bis rigbt band and, belng In-celtated for dolng Il,$ ordlnaryWlc t o, OnîY gain an occasional

a - i lle bis wlfe-a decent,
r - or~ln womnan-,took ln lauin-
IlU rk 8o as to provide food for the

0ilf f these there were some105y "en b3ys and girls, heal andaiae o the most part, and
8hir' ülea an tidY-a credît to,mtirnOther's unceasîn ol

. eardl 0ok f Mrs. Donnlthorne's
Datle Mo ýep a home, anid bier sym-

- Wqt 1 a: Once enlisted. SheWabe sulmer blouses to beil 1 and Plaid for themi liberaly,
lua l ef1 these Payments w"ttYoi sO~Ut je t te children. Tbe

la a>~i to hlock, was a par-
e lth "Ithe Young ladya le as Agn05 was al.

CANADIAN COURIER.

*,h tsPiration, "and your little pro-flrst. tege Florrie, is making me feel veryther. anxious again. 1 daresay you couldInduce bier to take solue food. Botbber mother and 1 bave failed but, if
you went to see ber, you might per-

good baps succeed."
been "Poor little mite! of course 1,11 go,",,

YO Agnes exclaimed and, a few minutes.u~ later, was out of thebosaryna
eD of basket full of dainties and fruit, totempt the sick child, and witb tbem. aPicture-book wbich' migbt perhaps p S-'les" bring back the dimples of laughter-sort. to the sweet baby face.de- John Hiassaîl saw Agnes, comlng

die- along the road and it vexed hlm ýtoand know tbat bis pulses Quickened andan bis beart gave a great bound of delight.lity at the Prospect of a few wordýs with af ten tbe girl wbo bad adjured the doctrinefor wblcb, to bim, spelt lrth He guessedin bier m8Isson and stopped to take bier H>es littie hand ln bis friendly grasp.
"'on klndnessblent, as usual, I see!~tlY he told ber, witb the unspoken adora-~itn tion shilling in bis honest eyes. Andi Masten and soothe your nuouth anid throat~ed wbfen Agnes had admitted sbe was onOst ber way to Mrs. Donnithornels cot- -keeP thirst away with refreshing, mint-fiavoredtage, be was sîlent for a few seconds,car as If debatlng something in bis minCi. &RG E -LeY Flnally, lie saiCi, "Il'm glaCi you're go-1er Ing there, Miss Pridham. The poorar- woman Is ln sore distress of mnd-be sbe'Il tell you berself tbe reason of It.On 1 heard to-day that your brother is Tt sweetens the breath, Preserves the taleth,ils very fil and I was just goiug to the anxd helps ta keep your digestion gaod.a Chase to, inquire for hlm,."ed "a;Oh, do go and see father, Mr. Has- I"t's clean and fresh-kept so by the newer sal. L'm, sure be would be pleased toyLc- bave a talk wItb you. He's been dr!ead- airtight, dust-proof, darnp-proof waxed wrapperrI- fully worried and anxious about poor around eler Package.ts Laurie, but the specialist-Sir Lionel Tk oeabxt h ieadfml.II

d- Fadden--came from London to sec ar oeabxt h ieadfml.I'Il hlm and bas given a more bopeful re- the biggest money's worth of erljoymentit port than we expected. Now there and benefit you can buy.0-are twl bospitai nurses in the bouse,CiI don't seere to be of muoli use and vrPcnn- tbought I was only In the way If irl stayed with Laurie." "gtySae
hl MU . HASSALL promised ta, go onLVI to the Chase, adding that he

hoped to sees Agnes on ber re-Sturn home and s0 tbey palte again.
Little Florrie stretched out both

8 arma, witb a dellgbted cry, wben-Agnes; placed, tbe basket before ber
a and allowed tihe cbild to lift out itse contents herseif. Then, seeijlg Mrs.

Donuithorne busy, out in the back
garden, banging up garments to dry,BeS Rshe gave Florrie saune fruit to eat andwent to speak to, the mother. W -G E 'A shade of trouble was visible on s WR G E Sthe bomely fact as Agues approached.*,'un almost ashamed to meet you, ~ t a t r e e y m aMiss," the woman said apolagetlcally. .me Ît a e ve %"I'm afrald thbe talk'tbat's golng about MD NCND.W zge r o.Ld.7SotSre OOT

the village must have reached you MAEIaAAA z.WlljJ.C. t. ct tet OOTand, after ahl your kiudness to us, it
ust appear to, you as If we were anu-----

ungrateful 1ot."
Agnes was mystified. "I1 don 't un- Idestnd Mr.D Ihrre hti

ft al aout" 1Schools and Coî1egles"'It wasn' Tedle' fault, 1 assure jyou, Miss; tbe boy mesnt no barre, lItoI as 1 told hlm, be should know _______________________________

when to bold bis tangue instead of
talkiug about things that dou't cou-
cern him. V've been 80 put about by
It ail that 1 feel ready to crY my eYes sT. MARIARET'8 COLLEGEout, Miss, I assure you I dos"TO 

N OAgnes lifted the corner of a shootfroun a splky gooseberry bush on A RESIDENTIALAND DAY SOHOOL FOR GIRL$whlb i ba imald lsel. "oilme(Founded by the late George 1lickson -.%.A., Formier Princijxi ofwhat It ils tbat troubles you, Mrs. pprCnaColgnaM .Dck)fon1ore"ACADEMIC 
COURSE, front Preparatory to UýlvntyýltÎu'toai"Rt was this way, Miss, Sone Of First YVear Work. vest M trclto a dthe men were tallrlng outslde the MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC SCIE'NCE, PXVSICAL EDUJCATION-smlthy about poor Liz Baînton. Bon Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hoce,'iuun ahJudd he'd got a uewspaper wlth a por- - OkY wmnn ahtrait of the dead girl-sbe wasli't Scmool Reopens Septem ber Oth, 1914ku&wn about bore, although sbe was Write for Propetsliving wîth an oid grandmother oiilY MS, GEORGE hICKSUN, Prusideat. MISS J. E. MICUNAJ.L A. Principal.a short distance away. She caule afroun Bristol, I fancy, just to look after __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _the old womau and was rathor of thesort that keeps to herself, so n>ooy A REsIDENTIL. AND 04V SCHOOL FOR Boysbas seeomed to seo much of ber." 

TRNO Nr'Il heard somethlng about it," Agiles 
O NT , N?luterposed, as Mrs. DonuithorlO

paused for breath. "Dr. Fraser mue- 
Brtloned that she was a niloe quiet girl 

Pee o-and that bier death was a mystery. UPRAD--uiedisBut la what way came your boy, Ted- LOWER -" ââ -die, to have anlythlug ta do wlth it T" SCH4OO&8 
and Iuw(To be continued4 -

Simple.-
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Student 1



Athletic.

Lt fits you to a tee---vigorous and whole-

sone.-quenclhes wo.rk-an d-P1aY-thirstse

ouefe

Demnd hegenin byful nme


